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Kamloops Man Gets 6 Months 
Attempted To Stab Constable
I  , tukt-n n il it i » ix t i tn f f . t  o s r r
J . } \  E tienne t f K .*nsl.»'t's fic c rs  went l>v. !u' N tviulisi « l w in - t t i fr  the H .'iiin  Ais’.hon'N ' i< 
mas scatenci d to s ir.i i r o n lh i  in , them . th rr.< tcn in s  to kiU U icr.i , l egal  «n t ity  that m a v  aj j:!v  
1»il in  M a g i ' t ja t c ’ j  cou rt in ' lK a ih  am i a t lr iv . i it i 'd  to ' ta b  f,,r a '■tay and Ihus go on to 
ke lu w n a  M ondav tH 'fo ic  M . ik - C on-t Coburn ui t la ' r io ir-.a ih  n'.akc an n iip ra l, 
h t ra te  D . M. W hite  a fte r i l r t d - . w i lh  a k in fi.. He \i a , a iip r i.- ' M; , Ju tu e  lliit ta n  i> '-e rvcd
In j; g u ilty  to a charge o f h . i i in g  hcndcsi am i i !cicc<l ,n the ce lls , d e c i'io n  on the I’o w i'r  Ci>ii>ora-
■n o ffens ive  ucaii<'.n in his !«>- In cou rt, M r, E tu n n c  said h r  ta.in’ s ro n trn t io i i th a t A u th o r ity  
iscssic-n w ith  a pu ri*>sr o f com - had t>crn in to s ic a trd  and could j. i).,. u in d . o f  i ‘ ? counsel, 
m it t in g  an id ic t. ib lc  o ffc rn c . not ic m c n ib c r  o h a ! he had a n d  Il,s a p n lic a tio n
The cha rge  arose out of .an done.
Inc id en t .at the C dv P a rk  lieach ,..iUcnccd
S a tu rdav  afte rnoon ‘ •
An o ff ic e r  fro m  the K e low na, 1‘ * , 'va r in )a il fo r stea ling 
I tC M I’  de tachm ent and Const.! an auto. He liad  t leaded guill.v 
Ken C oburn, here on te m ix tra iv  to the charge. The car wa-. 
du tv  fro m  V e inon  fo r the lie -  stolen Thur.stias n igh t f io m  the 
ga tta  w e tc  answ ering -i co n i- j iw irk ii ig  lo t o f the Kelowna 
p la in t fro m  tin- tx’ aeli C lub. Police foum l the ear and
The accused was s itt in g  on a iM u r iih v  m Vernon la te r the
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should tw* wipeel f.ut.
i l l  1 J ^  s> V I i . t  . I ' l t ' i l
thein-el-.i - together at a coii- 
struclion • iti- where tliev pro- 
ti 'ted .dl(-gnl jisb d ;> er uiiin ,1- 
ta 11 Pohie worked ncarlv an 
he.-ir to cut apart ttie hnlf-do.’ en 
eh.'unid pitke'.'. Tlie dernons’ ra- 
tors weie .m.ong 2U arrested in 
separ.tte ) aits <<! the cit'-'
..n.t e’ae
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Big 3 Seek 
To Cut Tension
park bench and when the of- same night
Foreign Exchange Reserves 
Take A Tumble In Canada
OTTAWA <CP* -  Cnn.ada's Tlie net drop was the largest
foreign r s c h n n g r  ifserie.s since the o ffic ia l holdings fell
lagged hv Sltk».WK).(K10 during by $11 l.tUKhlKH) ill April. l%2 to
July to $2,5lll.(MKi.lX«, Klnniice < l i  ,51»I.8(K),(KK) ic  i ,  / i i,i
M ln iite r (lordon announceil to-' Officials said that with a! '.y,, forelKn iilftce,
day IH-gged ,foliar exchange rate.I ^ " ‘' 'J'
Mr. Cordon said the greateri sharp monthly fluctuations i n i '•' ' ‘‘" ' 8*’ '"b‘ h at 
part of the decline in Canada's! the exchange re.serves can bo! j ' uoi* * I'l**'r il'r** 
official holdings of gold and ex|H'(ted at limes, Lenin ffiils . (hobtiildm g where
dollars finm  the endxif- Ttie Canadian dollar'.s t-x.l ̂  <>''<1 Soviet delegates
S T A i.i: ( o i.L .$ rs !> i
An integialed i.u u - t i -how 
before a de-rgregiited auairiue 
in B I r 111 I n g h ,i m, .-Ma,. w.i.s 
ha ltid  tiy the eoilai -. 
of a make.shift stagi 
night
Two .s|H-elatois were treated 
^!OSCO\V <AI’i—The foieign , jp hospital for i n j u r i e s
m mi-lers of Briloln. the C nited! n „ .  viuis held on a
States and Hipsia toilav heg.an w.Kxlen platform h , i l t  on tlu- 
exjilorlng |>ossibllltics for lower- f,K,thall field at M i l e s  Colh-ge. a 
ing East-West Irnsionx in the , pt j\.ite ly  endowed Negro in .ti- 
waki- of their miclenr test ban itu lion .
treaty, -  -------------—-----------------------
Foreign Secrrlnry Ixird  Home 
of Brita in, State Secretary Dean 
Busk of the Unllod States and 
Foreign Minister Andrei f ; r o in - , r  
ykn of Uu-.sia led their delega-i 
tions to the conference in the
held their nbartive meetingsU.S.June figure of S2.(>ni .WXI.OiX) («•- change value was jiegged . . . . .  .. „
cu iied on July 18 and lit imme-:!t2'-. U S. cents May .2. 1%2, T t ie ! ‘‘'^ ‘ ’'i f
diai<-b after p ie .ide iit Keri- government is committed to cow idixilogrcal (lispulo._______
iieilv' . aunounr.mient of a juo- drawing on U.inad.t'.N \it .d  ex- 
l«red US tax on Amei lean i-hnnge re -cries to prevent it 
|imeha-e- i f foreign i-eiii ilies , <|i'0|)|)iiig b e l o w  tll .Mr) U S.
,\ - ii'iiilH  ,uii p .II1 of the cent',
change III the le e iie  , ipioied The icpavment to the Inter-
Provincial Heads 
Wind UpMeetinaIn term-' of US do ll.ii-, abo national Monelnry Fund wax
was a ST;!,(iKI.uuu p.uli.d lepay- tin ' fir.sl maih' on a sjiccial i i a i i g ' a v  irm  'rw i
merit bv dan.id.i to the Interiia- S.'lon.ilOtI.iKlO loan to Canada, iiA i, i i*A .\  .1 -~ in e  provln-
tlonnl Monetarv Fu.ul of an Piesid,-nt Kennedv’.s .lulv ifi. «'i‘‘ P'-'miers rnot tmlay to wind 
ernevgenev loan m.ide h o t.b ine  announeement of the ,,n,,M,.sed'" 1’ ” 1*’ ' ' ' B'''''’;'*® 
to ia.se Cnnada'.s then foreign U S tax on American purehaxea!'*'* le jio ilx  that Edmonton
exchange erl; l-.. o f  foreign .seeurilies put down-1 '*e cho.seti for the xltc of
,rd pie- .sure on troth the Ca- "'V  >■ _However, the $7!),7fK).tX)0 sjie- wa - 
cinl rfi>aymcrit to the Interna- riadlan ilo llar exchange rate 
tional Monetary l-'und means|arid on the exchange le.xerves 
that the net lo?.s to Canada'- a, Caaadian milhorltles, s o l d  
foieign exehange ie-.ei\e-. as a-U  S, dollars tiom  the re.-.erve-. 
result of oidlnai.N dealings was to proteit the jK-gged rate on 
* 110.lMWI,lH)O. the Canadian dollar
Buddhists Say Government 
Planning Fake Burma Coup
It wa.x iindcr«to<af that Pre­
mier Manning of Alberta would 
extend the invitation, which 
like li w ill be ncceplrxl,
Fli.sl (onfereiicr' wa-i held in 
Quebec City in 1900, They since 
have met In Chmlotli'town, V ic­
toria and now Halifax,
Ui.i
'.V. :
6 ,y»  f.ih .;! 
i s '.r.ir Jiby 13 in a 
P,h 'h s  F " P t ; r n e x  , \ '  
r. C I ' , i f  I rice*:
'll'.e 1,'F.AWl! x. '.ni S,i!-..:stxy 
M 'tie the d l'pu te  to »tt .tt4- 
eee-. ' . l i - t>i h e x  ed to h :i\i' drow nfs'l t i ’ -i! r.tid tile '.li.-’ -.en fo tir iu ie n  
in h-ating ;u-r-.ilrn'.‘ during the v,nd I-.u-'k t.o llu- M-ax S-.mh.v, 
wi-elsend "The ,n!i rrs.rllon.il tomrr.i •ion
Demiid Elmer, 33, and hix wife gr,tn'.-d UnitexI .St a lex fi.xhrnncn 
A n g e 1 i n e, 2.1. of Kamlrxsps,; addilm.nrd fc hmg time on the 
drowned ui Doughrs I.ake. (/) F r t.-t cau-e it feaicHl oxer-
n lies 'outh i-.f Kamloops, S-.in- e,-c.ijjement would dam.ige f j -  
d.iv .after thi ir rowbo.at c.ip- ture fo rke jc  run- 
M/rd, Km  C.uniit^ell. .-ci'n t.iry-
A lo iu ’le are still being ‘ ought man.iKer of t!ie I-ivhenex .A- ‘ o-
after dieir Ht-foot txiat w.is ciation. al .o r.ud ih<- txiat.s h.id . m the atmnsjiherc. under water
found drifting  in the (Ieorgi.i mi-.-ed the j>eak of the near- and in outer ;paee, If  a coun-
f p u t  ^ b ii it  n e a r  the government recoid Chilko run on the F ia r i r, try  w.anl.s to cheat. it.s best bet
Mo'ul'av h-rry lerrnin.d id Tsaww.u-sen "Tlie fi-hing r. sjHitty. tix)," would lie in outer sjxacc.
They were identifiixl ax Stew.art he Mud ,\ nuclear weajion detonated
and Bof.mna Young of Wdiite lie  ; .ud more rocke.xe runs after ii I.tKW.bOO-milc rocket
Itoek w ere exjiectixl shortly but they ; i ide into .s|)aco would l>e jxrac-
At Slm.swaj) Lake near Sica-, wouldn't be .as large as the rim  tieallv i m p o .s's i b I c to de­
tect now. But in Ihree months, 
the Mitelhte. w ill be able to 
!(xit fletonations more than 10,- 
000,(H«l miles away—If the laun­
chings are ,successful.
Tire satellites w ill be launched
Bimultnneouslv from Cairo Can­
averal iilxmrd an Atlas-Agcna
, . Prime Minis- ixKi.xier rock<-t. climaxing year.s
to scramble clear of the over- ter Macmillan flew to Finland I of re.search in the defence dc-
U.S. Plans Satellite Guard 
To Detect Sneak H-Tests
C A l’E CANAVEHAL, F i t  jU S  gavrrnment reixrrts of th t
i.A l’ i  Within t.'uce m.intl-.x the ir.mt rte rr .t !x)\u-t »rricx of
United States jJans ' launch atir.oM hei le filing*-, S ie rr t ’ i  irv- 
two •-stcllitrx ei:piij'i>eil w ith xtnumntx cuuld 1,/c app llid  la 
scriM.ri to detect anv violavion underwater tc.xUng. 
of the nuclear text ban treaty 
in outer .Mxice,
The treaty, signed in Mos- 
eu'A- Munday by B iita in , the 
United State-, and Hux.xia, for- 
l,>ids exploding nuclear rlevice.x
im.us, police w ill leu im e drag- now tatiering off 
i;ing tiHlav for the IxkIv of Italph 
Dilts of Vernon, He disappearerl 
when a inotorlront containing 
I three Vernon couples hit a log 
I Ixrcim Sunday night 
i The Ixxly of Mrs, Isaac D av is ; 
was pulleil out of the water by 







tfHlay unflappable a.s ever and 
apjiarently content to lake lime 
out from hi.s political troulile.s. 
With much to occupy him at 
home, the fifl-year-old Hrlti.sh 
leader left on an eight-day of­
fic ia l vi.sit to Finland and Swe­
den.
jiartment'.s f ’ roject Vein Hotel.
Eventually, tlic  defence de­
fence department plans to have 
.six operational nui-lear sjiy sa­
tellites circling the globe at 
evenly .sfiaced fKilnIs .Vl.OOO
miles high. They would iirovldc 
complete coverage of sjxace to
Parliament has just rcces.scd, the limits of their Instruments, 
after its most turbulent session 1 Vela Hotel is a segment of aWASHINGTON (AP> -  Haitii charged todav that the exile in-i .„i .............
!vaders who landed on its no rth ! W a i., three-part program
coa.st early Monday "departed 
'from  the Dominican Hcpublic,"





SAIGON <AP' — South Vlet-|g(xtn (nuddhist he«d(|unrteriit 1 MO.SCOW (nciiterx) — Ruflsla
nwnese B u d d h l x t  lenders w i l l  txj destroyed, and Biiddhlat tmlay Inunchwl another un­
charged liMlay ihe government Icndeiw w ill Ih’ killed, manned earth m telllte—CoHmo.x
Is |ilanning to stage a fake coup " 'rh i-  plot c o u l d  al.‘ o be 19
d'etat aimed at dixcnaliting aimed at intrixlucing another Ta.ss iiew.x iigeiicy said the
Iluddhlxl< ami ix ilitic iil opjHisi- person than >ou into the jiresi- hutellite cnrrle.i .scientific equip-
tion leaders deiicv on Ihe basis that you are mem to continue the fli»nce re-
Ihe fa ls e  coup, Buddhists Mi,\, considered tixi w eak" search iirograiii orig ina lly an-
w oild  last onlv a few hours, . jvvMnxi-n iin<kTiii.-i> nounccd by Riiaiiln M nrclt Ifl,
.(to, «M ,I, .......... .................................................................. .iiM -r
------------------------------------------
’ named, btd Bu<ldhtntx Kiiid they
^ , liad In mind Ngo Dinh Nhii,
Du llid d h ld i high priest, iiresldcnt'a p o w e r f u l  
Itx .. t hich 'I'tnh Khlet, niadpj brother,
the charge In a letter to I ’ resfti According to one jierslftent
Ike Returns 
To D-Day HQ
ST. HVACINTHE, Que. (C P )-  
John Woodburn of England 
broke away from the imck and 
built ui> a two-mlnutc lead after 
5.S miles tw lay a.s 8,1 cyclists 
raced today St. Hynclnthe from 
Drummondvllle In the th ird lap 
of Ihe $10,000 Tour du St, Laur- 
I ent.
till' Ward-Profumo-Keeler affair 
i.x .simmering with the threat 
of new di.sclosures and llu ' 
jiiim e  mlni.ster him.self Is still 
involved in Ihiowing off a direct 
challengi' to hl.s leader.shlp.
His departure could not—on 
the surface—seem worse limed, 
Macmillan how e v e r  iipiienrs 
confident he ha.s the situation 
In hand.
aimed at 
jierfecting means of jiolicing a 
nuclear test ban agreement. I l ie  
other segments are Vela Sierra, 
for detecting blasts In the atmo- 
spheie. and Vela Uniform , to 
monitor underground test.s. Both 
use ground-based systems such 
as optical, radio and geophysi­
cal devices.
Sierra Is the most thoroughly
SOCIALIST VISITOR
George Brown, deputy leader 
of B rita in ’s l>abor i>arty, said 
tcKfay he corne to Canada as 
a ‘ 'democratic socinliKt’ ’ In­
terested in the fortunes of 
"our sister party In Canada.”  
Mr. Brown and his wife ar­
rived In M o n t r e a l  trxlay 
alxiard the Canadian Pacific 
liner Empre.ss of Canada for 
an Indefinite stay, 'rhcy were 
to leave Inter In the day for 
Ileglna where Mr. Brown Is to 
address the national conven­
tion of the New Democratic 
Party. The Browns plan to 
s|iend "a  quiet weekend" with
NDP lender T. C. -Douglafl, 
develojied, as demonstrated by' after the convention Is over.
POST MORTEM CONDUCTED
! BCE Delay
: VANCOUVEIl (C P i-M r. Jus- 
,tlcc J. G, llu tlan  of the British 
Columbia Supreme Court tfxliiy 
{delayed II ruling on the legality
ii’ j '**'■ 1*")''*'*^'**** H '* '* -" ''"* ’'’ ! •*! mortem examination was car 
P O llT S M O im i. E n g l a n d  ‘ ;‘K I ' "  I’ owel- An-j,.|,,,| „ ,,i on Steiihen Ward,
Ward Inquest Set Friday
LGNDGN (Iteuters)—-A post-
(Keiiters)—Former U.S. Presi­
dent Elsenhower today vl,sited 
the command room where as 
supreme Alllerl commander he 
gave orders for the D-Day land­
ings In Normandy June 8. 1911
thorlt.v and its right to wage a 
eouit fight for it.s su ivlva l. U'e who died from an overdo.se of 
Jill 1st .'>nld he was not In a l^'sl- Saturdliy after being
tion, w thout hearing argument Ip, „  (,,p four days,
on motions lielore him, to ru le ' j,,. yi,-|t|sh
on ail objection entercfl by home office pathologist who
elohuie by a lamdon newspaper 
that Ward had written 2.1,(MK) 
word.'i of an autobiography be­
fore Ihe strain of his eight-day 
tr ia l forced him to stop,
The Dally Telegraph quoted 
Ward's literary agent as saying 
that with proceeds from the sale 
of .sketches by Ward and other 
earnings, the osteopath's estate
to the RAF Imse a tT ljo rney Is 
land, near here,
From Thorney Island, Elsen­
hower went by helicopter to
nearby, Soulhwl.ck Bouse where 
he did his wartime planning. It  
now Is a Royal Navy signals 
school.
.......................    - . - .........................................      Later today, Elsenhower, 72.
del I Ngo Dinh Diem, a B o m a n n ,,„ ,„ .  „  jiupm pi ig con-,'11-year-old bulielcphant at We.st'will return 1o Franre on ihe
*• 'd ' ■'ideicd iikeb tietoie jhe a rriva l Berlin /(xi. Koird and tram jilcd B rllkh  frigate ( ii irk lii i, M iiliiig
Kliie: n iiuc  t i l l ' I - . ! .0 * cf u s  ambasxudor-dcxigiiiitc a /ix i attend.ini to death .Mon- past -eeiie- of some of the
|ic«i,- .iim ril at c ica iiiig  donfu- l l e m x  c,it>oi ixxtge lalei this da,' U'fore the rxcs of horrified giimmesi ligblmg during ihe
Sion in vihich the Xa lxxi Pa-, month. , visitorii. Normfrndy Inxasion.
El.senhower, who is in Euro|)e ‘'"Ui'sel for B.C., Power Coipor- p,,,,j|, examination, was at  ...........................       ,
for a week heljilng In a loie. j'boit that the a iitla irity  is deiul ti,,. ino iiiia ry  lor more than l i l i l l  nilght realire 12:20,000 <$fiO,Oi)Ol 
vision film  being made alKiiit f>H'> ' ' f v ' f  •’ ’dMed and L ,
D-Day, flew in a United Stales'*''"* " "  '*8*" *’•' *" <'>iul inquest on Ward w ill be paid,
A ir Force plane from France , ,  held Friday, , Ward, wlai was estimated at
Elephant Tramples 
Attendant To Death
BERLIN (Rfuters) U Salim,
"Clean Up" SlU
O ri'AW A iCPt • -  Dpiio.xitlon 
Leader DIefenbaker said trxlay 
the dismissal by the Seafarers' 
Iriternnllnnnl Union llnd .) of a 
senior union offic ial emphnslres 
tlu ' need for the government to 
take Immediate action to clean 
up lakes shipping troubles.
4 AN,\DA'N iilCai-I.OW
Ward died w iiho iit ever know­
ing iie had been I'oiivlcied on 
two vice eharge.N at the conclu­
sion of his sensational tria l.
Wnrd, central figure In a acx 
scandal that rocked the B rillsh 
government, was convicted nt 
the Old Bailey e<<ntral crim inal 
court last week of liv ing on the 
I Immoral earnings of Uhrlstlne 
Keeler, '!1. and M aiilvn  llice- 
Daviei , IK
Id.x tria l to be earning more 
than £.1,000 i\ year as un osteo­
path and artist, wps ro|M>rt4xl 
earlier lo havo died practlcaly
l>tiiinllcfit|iY di j..
Apart' frArn his unflnlsherl 
autoblogrophy, Ward's asseta 
Include nyiHllcatlon feea from 
the sale of p e r  n o n a I piioto- 
gruphs. A television film  dejilct- 
Ing a lypical da.v in Ids life, and
hix 'hu ie  In a proposed film  'llie jw a ik  nrouhd w ith grins on iiie li 
cry. faces," she deelai
■nme doubt* Kxprcai reported,
whether the film  w ill bo made. 
Friends of Christine are re- 
IMirtr-d to have said she has do- 
elded not to make ,l while the 
makers clolm  It Is s till on.
Tire court records w ill be 
form ally cleared when the Old 
Bailey resumes hearings In Bc|>- 
tem|)er. Two charges In connec­
tion willh the alleged abortion of 
two unnamed women, to which 
Ward pleaded not guilty, w ill 
then 1)0 mentioned to thn judge.
Formal proof of Ward's death 
w ill 1)0 submitted and the flic  
w ill 1)« marked nocordlngly,
The I^ohdon Dailv Kxin-eaa 
reported that: JuUd i XJulllver; 
Ward's "last firlend/' |u d  tntula 
0 taire recrrr^ tf IWlpiih slia 
thought might nelp to Vlndlcato 
Ward.
I'm  going to mnko siiro  that 
some fteople wlio eould have 
liel|»ed Stephen aren 't going to
KamliKrps .  I 99 A b ii l l ic i. i  ha iite rm  tlie W aidlC hristlnc Keeler Sto , I lio la rw l,'Ihu  Dull)
Kimberley ........................ 47 saga opened today w ith  the d ls -* 'Diara la s t i l l  son - -
I
Boom In Building Permits 
Compared With Last Year
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Mayor To Probe 
Minister's Plaint
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Heavy Tourist influx Fills 
Gty Parks To Bursting Point
 Kî Ug 
llkl
TRAILER FOLK LEAVE VERNON FOR KAMLOOPS
Umm iSJm SO U x itS i  (titd 
I I I  X'SgSSkng* A t ' «a
T"s a J —A* 4 tot’ — to.' Js 4 g-"  '..i-* 
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€S.ay|., At’t**,!'»»»il frw*-'. B'rit'*-.®
Mt.i«d*.Jr t a  ! ’4*i.'Ul to  t i g ! ’.'.- 
’'tt.e W»* t - i i *M  * 5! £»«a 
ta W?«'6; f 'i iA tr  £JW4lii*4 gibl 
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AROUND eC IN BRIEF
Ontario Pilot Survives 
Crash in Plane at Trail
TRA,IL (C i’ » — Aj» O n U rto jo f fear#. »•$<! Moradty tfe«r# U i t .1. krtd tU.?ier? ('nfdtner. 4.
Divers Probe 
BC Wreck
U a s l meat, toe v*ia»
L ite  beea ge5U£i sery 'fee*vy 
d - i 'to f to il U»l »'*£**. 
l l .e  torseaie la  w iaje » l EKi- 
y.a F ira  t.a» Uvtogtil i - x a  H t  
I . I * i t y  C’i  fcdi;tosii*l se iv  
Xi.toxsTi t ' i t t o k t i  "V'i.S I '- i t i r a '.
■ !istotie.» l i e  ilcHtoieJy ~.»d- 5 
i t  ? i.*l#,’' fee #*VS. t yxtolh » l A
•"K'iss Lietc’i fea# *.lto tweii 
; iri'-r-ivtof feeavy v.if At t.-si t»esc
toe « «X<U j .to4 t>.
1-1,. 'Cl.t i i-li'l «!c t-c M. 4 c 11 *“ I toe 
f . l j c f ’„ls,;iy to g*-» et»’.ifaV'..'.r VCw'. *>s.i
eq'-ai to utoer faegcajJ
Aid. i t i i a  Da I ' l l  !
«  toe I 'r te x t UiteCfee* la  Oa-; 
g,t«,jlfcB it& i ig,ge» otjer
u*« be«Ae.i»i
Cv;!i".i«i!,toE.a c'ic toe iSv»fc‘to |
Social Whirl 
At Lumby
LUMBY iCitfJ«*iX«*AeaU — 
W ito its i i» * IsI I  tees' fe..t**’Ke?,k’es f ,, , . .»
.ewt ilfe* V eriKKi J-ttoee n,.*|.ivtg!
' ‘ V ;iiUc.| M r. asud Mr 1 Eai'.Kxa I ’ ft.sk. fee 
••It''.# l-> !rx  !x t  toe :
t i l i t o r . e .
T'i.e ,'.\;U i t  »g* I'lxti". i»l fcy
i.v„.i...-i *1 toeii i» jt
i'?:,t e',„x g Jw.'..* ?1 1 ?»«
t i f i  .'. »»» ;•' jt'.l-e  to fetef
gsektj.j.tc jt to v .e j c l
U x i l i  a:< to :v ..,|:5 toe cem- 
.'eUffy S it i l d to to i b'to*
te l
I ‘■Tii**.# U'-ck cLftves# now
I l i n e  Urea gueo O rfaul* la-
' lU x fI to iil UA >c ic U if r t#  mVA 
r>.mrg,t 4'.-e9-j ».X’.s gti-d u?'. to 
’ cat«,r toe tcc .tle Jy  giVHStAi #t 
tlito ia* »esx •.ce».,‘" »gKl to#
toe c-
eHol 'mtttntd miacc !a »a n* i? v try  little  Iwp# o f fsndlog four.|c.-f Oitver -a s  kilWY -feea »tru< 
MaeLlaf wfe«a hi* f.tfill#waglise =)eaJ-.-M Ikit't/y Jl'toVta lUv#, ;t>y g car la I ’eRtiotost 
Olga# rrtifeed  la  « rtekl * t  Tfe# fe-i w«ot raUitog fe«tuniay { '
P«l«r*o4t, 13' nitle* i« itfe  td fetre. .Lo feeavUy f i * *  J ^ 0 3 C l l 0 S S
Valley Claims 
New Victim
13 riitle* K?ut* til fe#f«. 
C lem ! Va.slt Hal t..l SVAtog'dile, 
OtA . U la IfeHslgm! Hcnsdtal 
RCMP s»U. t! »-'ie#rf'.i » mech- 
g c lc ij fiH 'tr#  caaietl ifee crisfe.
FLAK a  % •»«
RrVKLSTO KE <CV* — Thtr- 
tacn pU iie i from Ifce Okiagg»n 
are# to tk part In » fly-la herej 
BufKiar, Seven pUa#i frtm i Ver-j 
non r iy tn g  Oub an.1 f i t  from | 
Karr.k*’!'* were- hfgtetl t>y tfe# 
Cfeisnber of Cominerce here. 
C htm ber otflclg.li took the vL ill- 
o r i  <« # tour of the area.
TAKES TLACE
VANCOUVER <CP> — It w#i 
''Your Wor-thip" Monday—arxl 
from DOW 00—for former Vatv- 
couver lawyer Victor Dryer, 
BOW Mr. Justice Dryer of the 
B.C. Supreme Court. He wai 
■worn In last week but sat on 
the bench for the first time 
Mcmday.
SECTION HAND DIES  
KELOWNA (CP)—RCMP bore 
• ra  inveatigatlng th# death Sut>- 
day of Adolf Horn, 61, a CNR 
tectloQ hand wtio fell li-feet to 
tba ground while aettlng a brake 
0 0  top of a boxcar. He came to 
C an a ^  from Rusila In 1950 and 
Mttled here. An Inquett wU be 
iM kL
HOPE DIES  
TR A IL  (C P )-Po llce  In North- 
port. Waah., a email town aouth
la  a feeavUy rKxxlexl area I *  
m .ilci norih  oi NortojK>rt.
m e n  T B A m c  t o i x
VA.NCOUVEK tC P i — DC  
tra ffic  death toll rose Monday 
la  58 iirc e  Juc# 1 when i l lu * -  
beth UiU. 9, lA Courietity d it t l 
after twtog h it by a car In
AND HER MOTHER 
CAME TOO . . .
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont. 
(CP) — *'We Just couldn't 
leave her at home," sakl LouL* 
Steinberg, 31, who brought his 
mother-Ln-law w ith  him  and 
hla bride on their honeymoon 
tr ip  hero from  Chicago.
•'Maybe I ’m Just one of 
thoie nice mothcra-ln-law no 
one v.Tltes about." said Evio 
Dubens, a w i d o w  whose 
daughter Bertha, 20, recently 
became Mrs. Steinberg.
‘ ‘Mother’s only 43.’ ’ said 
Bertha, "bu t she doesn’ t look 
It. does she?”
"You know something," said 
Louts, " I  think If I  hadn’ t 
m arried Bertha, l ‘d have m ar­
ried E v ie ,"
Bertha added: "M other has 
paid fo r the whole honeymoon. 
Isn 't it  wonderful?"
"E v le ’ i  real iw e ll,"  said 
Louis, giving her a hug.
Q U tA K ilL  iC F i - T » c *  dtoer* 
Uis- —itcksge tt o
■g. 12 5jC *•?. *3 ♦ 4 - £■’. * ̂ — iV.3 TXiif
^ 2'lilc jr hlk'tt SiT;Ult»>' 11% hi% 
atlem j.t to find the sdrntity *’l
111* ! i t ef nt t l  t
•'We dvM ! ki-uw if the !*>o 
men who w c :e  #l«;>«rd tfjc i ‘,«ne 
when it t;X’k k !! w r fe  1'.:’.! 
aU’srd when It c:a»h«l. because 
;! to:.'dci.l ence at ar-.'ttwr f ‘ *a! 
Iw 'Lre the c ts i 'h . "  *,a HCM P 
officer »#kl 
The two tn rn  t.-iirvn-d k:Ue-J 
In the accident a re ' Alan Ward.
of tV. a!».l S L''(f’ ging 
(,.f Prince Ge<.ir(!e and Mike hia- 
d ia , ow ner of h ifK lu  TrucW ing 
IV)!h are rna rriK l ar.'.t h;i’, e 
duidren,
‘ T tif  I'lane, owntxl t ’.v Ward, 
FORT KMITH. N.W.T, (C P * - ! over while landing .o ar
Police here believe they m ayj H u „n , 40 inil. s j.oi.th of lo ro, 
h ive  recovcretl the b<,>d.v of o n c ji.  tv^-n noa'.ttl do-An the itvc r 
of three Euro[>can journa liiLs 'f,.,r pj nnlci, 
who act out June 23 to w rite  a ’ ' Xwo !'ioii,R’clors law  the accl* 
i lo ry  of the legendary Ilcadlessj dent :md rotKirttxl it to i«,.lice, 
o f the Nahanni R ivr,; pcM P i.akl that two women |
boarded the plane at the f irv t ' 
landing but their idcntitic.* havcj
AUGUST 19 AS DATE OF INQUEST 
AFTER DOUBLE SHUSWAP TRAGEDY
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—Prices show-Kelly "A"  










light morning trading on the 
Stock market today.
Industrial Index climbed more 
than a point at 11 a.m. with 
other sections changing fraction­
ally.
Interprovlnclal Pipe led In­
dustrial gainers rising A4 and 
Bank of Nova Scotia climbed 
H  Rises of V# went to Abltlbl, Traders A 
Calgary Power, CPR, DlsUller.s United Corp "B  
Seagrams, Texaco Canada and Walkers 
Trans-Canada Pipe, W. C, Steel
Bank of Montreal dipped Woodwards ’ A
and Royal Bank sagged »« j Woodwards Wta 
International Nickel climbed 
H  and Falconbrktge dipped •̂4 ..
National Petroleum «UPP<  ̂
three centa to $2.23. 9,*" ,,^®
On Index, lnd)iatrlals advanced [lome A 
1J8 to eiD.ro: golds dipped ,30 Hudson s Bay 
to 90,76: base metals declined OR *nd Oas 
TO to 202.()1 and western oils Imperial Oil 
climbed .04 to 113,80. V o l u m e  Inland Gas 
at 11 n.m, was R.36,0(X) s h n r e s  Pac Pete 
comparc<t with 471,000 at the Shell Oil of Can 
aame time Friday. MINES




























575 mUe.* northeait of here 
Police from  here and Fort 
Laird  went Into the valley to 
search for the men after the 
pilot o f a private pUmc rctw rtix t 
he had seen a smashed canoe 
at the foot of Nahanni Falls in 
the centre of Headless Valley.
The three men, believed to be 
WTitlng fo r a Swiss publication, 
were identified as Wolfgang 
Mahmckc, M a n f r e d  Wutrlch 
and F ritz  W leiman. Police had 
no o t h e r  information about 
them.
Bob Harrison of Watson Lake, 
V.T., said he flew the trio  and 
their canoe to the junction of 
the Nahanni and F la t Rivers 
June 22. The wrecked canoc 
was spotted last week and 
RCMP paddled into the area 
and discovered the lx)dy near 
the falhs E'rlday.
Insp, J. D. Giroux at the 
RCMP detachment here said 
the body had lost Its face and 
hair ami was battered beyond 
recognition. I t  has been sent to 
Fort S i m p s o n ,  N ,W ,T„ for 
photography and fingerprinting.
"W e really have nothing to 
link the body w ith  the three 
men, but we have to go on the 
nssumidlon It is one of them ," 
Insp, Giroux said.
The men were last seen June 
29 at a geological camp nt the 
head of the valley, 'Ihey had not 
set a tim e lim it on their 300 
m ile Journey down the Nahanni 
and l,a lrd  rivers to F ort Simp­
son.
The Nahanni Valley wns 
named Headless Valley on the 
basis of the story of n prosi>ec- 
tor who wns found in the valley 
with his head torn off, Slorle.si 
of ghosts, strange lights, ginnt 
bears, prehistoric nnlmnis and 
lost goUl mines have grown up 
arouiul (he vnlley, nnd It may 
have iMcn this that lured the 
men Info the area.
Police files show that at least 
10 persons have died In the 
rugged valley since 1908,
VERNON (Staff) — AuMUxt 19 has Wen wet for 
the tnquo l into the death of Mts. I. T, Davis of 
Vernon who died in & boalinj.; a c c id e n t on Shusw ap 
Itoke, Sunday, Ikxiy of Ralph Dilts, also of Ver­
non. who is miising prcsumtxl druwiicd in the 
double tragedy, is s till being sought by the jx iU ce .
RCMP at Sicamous said today a ju ry  viewed 
Mrs. Davis’s body Monday ut Sicanious.
Police eald the tragedy occurtxi when a small 
boat carrying three couples h it a log lx»om and 
overturned.
The four survivors were Mr. Davis and Mts. 
Dilts, and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Clarke, w ho ovsncd 
the boat.
A .search was made by skindivcrs, for Mr. D ilts ’ 
body but w ith no success.
Holiday Time In Full Swing 
As Enderby Hosts Visitors
to ^  O.S wfeeai'^i* a
J j  .. j cfeanervd aeetvjs’. ix t
 ‘ E l*to« Ja:i.rsr.sa u




tod M ri. Mrrcr.ao c,e W i;:- » it  
now m akto i to
Ui# Var'O&n Jut.4i#« H&t{3i'.*L
O P EN  24 H O i m
# F r _ t  a a.j I'l
•  iH lry  P icsi-. 
a  D xlii'i!#{sen
■!t
not .vet been revealed. The l«>:ly 
of an unidentificil young woman
w.ns found in the wreckaKc. j e «;x)ERDY  (C orrcsixm dentl- 
Policc hope the divers today y  McDonagh returned
w ill find {ornelh’.ng which wilL^^^ hotnc in W infield i.ist
help to identify the Mcdrni;.  vi-pck following several days
\i? it w ith relatives in Enderby, 
when :hc wa.s a guest nt the 
home of her i l i t c r ,  Mrs. B. 
IJogt.
Western Mines
Okanagan Investments Ltd. Cralgmont 
Memlsers of the Investment ,,
Dealers’ AssoclaUon of Canada
Today’a Kastern Prleea jNoranda 
(as at 12 noon)
INDUSTRIAL
AblUbl 43 t i
Algoma Steel M t#
Aluminum 26^#
B.C. Forest 184
B.C, I^w cr 22^4
B.C, Sugar 36ta
B.C. Telephooa MVa
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"J M  A S 26%
(Cona P»P<T 88%
luxown Zell lOanl OFD
Dial Seaginma S08’«
Dom Stores 15%
D om Tur 17%
Earn PUurew 18%
OroiwwW taei “A " 19 
Im l Aec Otop 22%















There are nbout 50,000 full- 
blofxlert aboriginals in Austrnlln 
compared to some .100,000 when 
the white man arrived.
Accidents Kill
77 In 3 Days
Br THE CANADIAN PRESS
Accident.* claimed at least 77 
lives in Canadn during the 
three days that nearly half the 
country’s jKipulatlnn observed 
civic holld.'iy weekend.
A Cnnndinn P r e ,s ,s .survey 
from 6 p.m. F riday to m idnight 
Monday local times recorded 40 
of the deaths in Ontario, Manl- 
tob.i nnd A 1 b e r  t n, the three 
provinces where m ajor cities 
declared Monday a day off.
Road accidents took 47 lives 
ncros.': Canada. 33iere were 19 
drownlnga and I I  deaths from  
other accUlental cau.ses.
Ontario had 32 fu ta litie i, 18 on 
the roads nnd 10 In the water. 
One man was killed fey ligh t­
ning in a iKiat, one jK-rson 
utruck by a tra in, a child died 
after fa liing from  a tricycle nnd 
getting its neck caught In the 
Ijraecs of his sandliox roof, and 
a man was shot in a hunting 
accident.
REPOKTS 12 DEATHS
Ihlti.sh Columbia reiwrted 12 
(lenth.'i, the total .swollen by four 
persons presumed dead after a 
float - c(iuippi-d plane crashed 
Into the Fraser u lve r Saturday. 
'ITireo wcro killed in B.C, road 
accidents, two drowned, one 
wns killed by a fa lling  log, one 
by a train, and one in a fire.
Quebec had 10 deaths, eight 
on the loads and two in the wa­
ter. New Brunswick reiKirled 
the only accidental denths In the 
four Atlantic province,*, five in 
tra ffic  nnd two drownlnga.
The survey does not include 




VERNON (SU ff! -”-Tfee Jim- 
i.vr lk :)s  Carrs't fc f agrs ftoe 
•  f t i  10 go! u.'!i'ier»sy st Cs np  
Hurlburt Saturday a til w ill c?ri- 
tonue until AuKust 10 
Dtrrcto'f of U.e camp i t  D.c)t 
KUb’une of Ketowrii. anisted 
l*v M rj'b to  S.T.ith t f  NaC.hrrti 
life. ■•.If i . 4 . Hi.n Hc'jtS <■■! .Arm- 
stf'i’.rg er.-d s:s Ijr.'.or IfS -.l'r i 
C jfru ,! fna 'to tr H M i i ,  H. IX.»y- 
le of Veracsj S£d Csmp Nurse 
[11 M il .  11. F ir jr .u k  <if Vett>un
Credit Bureau Boss 
Back From Institute
VERNON tStaff) ~  M rt. E F. 
Charter, m anafer of th# errsi!'. 
bureau of Vfrrxm. t in  j-u-.t rc- 
lurnfs.l from the 190 western 
manasement IntUtute at the 
French. Mrs McHallam and j L 'n lvertlty cf CaUfornia at Berk. 
Mrs. French are s iite r i,  jt le y ,
Mi.sj Kay McHallam and M ist 
Joy \Vr*'x1 returned to Haney 
last week following a twoweek 
vacation at Malxd Lake.
a B j ’ d iQ  ({....tr-n 
a L if.'.d  s&'d I ' i f t r y  
•  S to . t i. f i
n i l  b k ; a p p i  r
liifihw ay ¥? <h 
Sfeos -, C,.; a  - 7e3’5 t l t
t
K IL O W N A
D R IV E - IN
Form erly ttv jd 'a 7454UI
week w ith M r and M ri,
i o m ( ; h i
A nt. C
"A Good Day For 
Hanging'^
Fr'cd M icAf-arri.v, M agfle  
Has I
r i . u s
'TassportTo China
JLch.srd li.s jfha rt, IJ ia
C ii’ tom 
Show it . i i ! t i at D'utk
t t
Mrs. CTiadwlck is si>endmK! M r. and Mrs. PiCUl
two weeks at Slcamous w ith ^
son and daughter-in-law Mr tc la tiv rs  m Lnd.-rh j,
and Mrs, Roy Chadwick.
M r. and M ri, Gordon Gamer 
and sons arc sjrendlng their an­
nual vacation at Blind Bay on 
Shu swap Lake.
M r, and Mrs. Hugh Pol»on of 
Clinton are spending their two 
week vacation with relatives in 
Enderby and district,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McHallam 
returned from a motor trip to 
McBride, where they visited for
Armstrong and Salmon Arm 
F’or five year* Mr. Picul was I. 
A. iiis tn u to r at the Enderby 
Second.iry school
Dr. and Mrs, A. Dixon and 
fam ily are leaving this week for 
a mofith’ i  vacation to be ,st>ent 
in the Fraser Valley and Seattle
M r. and Mrs. David Slmard 
and fam ily of Avtola are n>end- 
ing a two week vacation cruis­









Any person or firm having an acxount against the 1963 
Kelowna Regatta is requested to submit a statement 
as quickly as possible in order to facilitate payment of 
same. Account shotild be sent to 1470 M ill Street.
R E G A T T A  C O M M IT T E E
FIPELIN Efl 
Alta Gas Trunk 27%
”  Inter Bii>e 83%
lav  Has Trunk of B.C, 13%
“ T; NorUiem Ont 19% 
Trans-Can 29
Trans Mtn Oil 15'i 
westcoait V,T. 14 
Western Bac Prod, 17lOV*
88 I BANKS
^ M o d n  Im p Comm. 61%
Montreal 62 V«
"7 a  Nova Scotia 69%
Royal 73%
^% |TorvDom 61
15% I A V B B A O n  I I  A J f. EJI.T. 
17%i Naw Taark Tnante
19 Inda-f219 Imla (-138
19% R a iU -(-67 Golds — 03
32% UUUtUa 84 -l-D M eta la -7 0  














K ELO W N A  R ID IN G  CLDB S A N N U A L
COUNTRY FAIR
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 7 -  2:30 p.m. 
Riding Club Grounds, Gordon Rd.
PONY, BUCiOV ami DONKEY RIDES
Games —  Concessions 
Fish Pond —  Home Raking —  Teas 
Dttkifig Contest —  Fruits and Vcgctublcs 
' Hook Stall —  Art Display
Auction Sale In ihe evening
—  I'or A  Day of Fun, Come To The Fair —  
AH Proceeds Go To Improving Riding Club Fnc llilie r
TOMORROW 1
huMACMURRAY..
You can't mls» your savings target with PSP  
—the IIM naured guaranteed sayings pian.
Cot full details from anyone who works at Scotiabank.
exclusive with
H-1 TH E D R N K  OF NOVR 5C 0T IR







n r iX IA L  MATINEE8
Wednesday Friday Snturrlny 
One Btiowing Only nt 2 p.m. 
Evening Shows nt 7:00 nnd 0:15
-  ENIW  TONIGHT -
‘Ixaguc of Gentlemen' 
2 Shows 7:00 nnd 0:05
.\
Slay at a Smart Contrul nddr« «K, m odciiily, appointed, 
where friendly and courteous sriv lco  p icvn ll, Fum ily 
nrrnngcmenta, no chnrgo for children under 14, also 
Free cables TV and, Barking , . .
Commercial cards honored , , .
THE SANDS MOTOR HOTEL
On English Day . . .
17S.S Davie Street 
Telephone M l) M 83 I
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Of Three RCMP Members
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Theft With Violence Nets 
Westbank Man Three Years
The Daily Courier
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Two Assaults Reported 
Over Regatta Weekend
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More Tax Monies In Coffers: 
July Busiest Traffic Month
of their clolhxng and beaten by, Hughes, Ito i.r.tto  agent
He »a» aentenceil to three jeara wtiacn and hi a three wniixn- f^r the un;- ts. too.l a jto .f alto, n
, f  ta laU »MCi The tao  U>ya »Ik » laat f,.,, cen,f;cat;.’n had Wen made
11- a rat three M '.ea lln  had rr.t..;er and jvntonal twlongmga. on J;;ly 2 and the c.-r.trart r.e-
ri.-ked up f i ’ur i'o iagcr lioys.' ? '<n » fk r  the Incident s ta rt-'g .du t-.T .. had l*.-n  c  oMles^I
'  .......  — . .......~. ■■— ■ a car *;.pf-are«l a t t-he scene in  J - i'-  *1. 1 .* .I'O i <.■? t.he
, ,  , iar,'.! the *».-a:;ar.ts f.e,!. I c o r i t r i i t  \,;i! t-e re tro a c t . ie  t-.>
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Next One Aug. 13
pan.'-lng W ilion a l»  a i'f ’eare,! In ' toKreentorit t..he (!«.an-
a,'Jrt and t'ne w ai sentenced to ■K-'*" •“ ' ‘‘■'J agreeinrnt Mr.
icse yt^r In a lAiy’ i  Institution ■'■ "totod i r o
other
f
There smII ry>t be an aquacade •*J‘t 'fJr t r tiao were releas-
V night, said D m ltn  r.oloubef. ; r o U lK t i  for a t w o '
•  , . ’ >*ar lifrtoxl.
A.quatic pool manager. V*iay. : teatimons '
' It was cancelled I>eca'Jie camera by the boys who;
those Kincerned fe lt It folIo-Aed were attacked by the four in- .
t<*> , loaelv to Regatta events, jds'lduals. Cpl. Ronald <frunerl, j
•T h e t. w l'l lie an ao’j i f  ade’ -M agutrateX;Ibere wt.l l*e an aipjacaaej^.^^^j., testiniony was
neat Tuesday. August 15. said^j,eard because of the rerious-
M r (loloubef. ness of the crime.
COUNCIL BRIEFS
J;".\ bt'\;.toto 'h id  S--f.t! Hd was 
a'-itoito-.S t'.*' a gri.to-i! id .'.toe- 
s.itn ttoaf liyr'a. l*a !k tar.b r»a'..
’..totae ttognt Charges wU  beiV‘ . . “ * “ “  “ ‘ iV  r, »i..» -MS I.-.., . V’. toig f,;..t'df!,.y *;.•! i.s^,..t J cn y  fb  J H 5  ,
M  wa, assau tisl b.v •  U rn tie  bn<- and E.de-tw:;sed the!
.M .utn» li f te r  he . t M i ^ d  a ,
up a h .tiM u k s r eatov b..md*yS^^. m  ,
Mfifet. M{ Ei.rct ' a ht t 
'.c-1 « ! C iddci A \,n .;.e  a.t.dl I.ADIO STOUldv 
Ryrci t .i jsiik tile y toutli up: T ran iis to r radio* were Ti.e c.ty i  f K t ’."wr.a I.us i . i df . i t  t . ;:i h ;i tegulai
and i  tJirr y outln carne i*ut of i from individual ta r*  near City ' lcctr-4 a t.-ta! cf ST'J.tdl? mi ro '.fi; i-i n tii'v tr-.«-it t*  i t ’-ncd, »*id 
Uie !h 4 ;.!i'to’ !. i.ullesi him o'ut lif i.F a tk  Saturday and StoDday, .A itase , lJus yea r tftoui ti.’t pa;'. had L-een ’ he
his la r  and beat h:rn up. Iso radw la a ear t>elongmg to J’e te;a  ei-riipatabb.* |>efi*.t i:i TA'.to .t,..5.,tst t;s f l.c  • woe la th*
Korney of 1C*) M ile Hv-se was ' In h,-. rei« t l  t-» I'.t;. ito -r.til j h lj'jtov <: f Kek.iisr.a.
»ti...len' s U .n ly  a fte r  iM . i i  S s t - ' 5<lv.xdav r.igh t cit,.- i ■i...-to;tto’.'-er 1 ‘ toM.:";'. te .t.re a C e  Kss beer
. " ; Ik..’.: gl(. i l i r r b e r t  ■ b . .i c-.l t ..r*
A 'rad .o  be l, r.gxs  t.J Itc l* e r t ' re n t _!av [ r r ;  a . \ r . t . v m o  up
Dean of V anocuver wus i t i 'U : i  S-d.5C'J at t?.-.- <;; I < f J . i -  t:;- 
SurKlay fro m  .1 t '. .r  pa tko .! t .c u r . :  ..rts ! t,.* t.'ie ! j : to r  ',1 :.  d  ! . i" .  
thm gfar.d.5taxd in  C ity  I ’ a rk . ';yea.'. Tot-a! cc '.ltc tud  wus 
IT .c  (Mr vv.Tj I'lcked  w n d . lM .
Lh rrc  was c-s r'.jn  t i  fo rce l en
'^ A  m trc o t’lione bel.-nging b. a ‘ • '" f* '
Kclo'*na electrical appliance ro-
t.'f'arges w ill t<e laM,i as a te- 
,.f an BC elder,*, early S’unday 
at tJ’.e in ter;t-c’to.„n of 
■ liarvrv Ave and Ktdto l St, A car
Seven Fined 
On Saturday
Alee Duninnski of Kelowna 
was fined SIfk) and cods Sdur-
g t . i  a t. p rate < f J1 M)’ -; . .....
’ f o r  I I  month's fsi.e iience .0 , l<ung otovrn h) I 1*. J>‘J
adpistm.rda cvcrv three f.t.-n'Jis. '^ f '  trave ling  west e,n 1 arvey 
; . :vvh<n It ti.irneil righ t and rsde-
dhf ir.illu l i<rli«d i f  t.he
itoo-nlh’. rxpcr •ft.cc. with nd-
ŵ (v -o'nc dc ^  t r act ' r  that was bc .n j U'cd l>J“ f  rcnip.iny was f;''" '-
■*’ ‘ ;'g conuac-MbT P'all the motor boat.s from thei City Park Saturday. The micro-
sn the w.Tter fviturday during
r..',r:;tri- <f .Ml-erta 
V, .*1) i'to , b’-r.tsll) . s-er’s 
... t to dtiV.-r •
t.i fc i! tt;*
vehiiie  1 rg!.-atli'’r';4 1..1
a'q'lica!,:!* tc
' a <nr l>cing driven by
' K rti I >c5or',d‘ 'tf.
date wo’..I>d 
’.at cf (x lit in j; 
tiicr fi”««i sti ll's





■ VVi'.:i the Mgn.i.g of the ion.
' la r !  w itli Si;t*er-V,due the Ho- juveiule ’n io  t i a t ’ur . . . .
Sail n« fk-‘ have fiKtoe- near the pits f(.r the U*a's w iU i. f  a - lv “  Saouilav
mip.r [.he kms u. it The young „ 7 ; ‘> , S ? r K -
(xiwer l>iat ta ir- i wont on a ningi 
.of its o’tin with the gusdamo (d a.
wav left.
cable th.it went with it weie 
valuesi at Sinn.
A car bolonging t*> Tmu
I U T -M  I -S
T:.i'!o  l.ccncfs arc 
f'.-r ,1 t it.il ( f 1.0.1 an ;r,c:c..’ i: 
of I,').') i.vt.- 1.1 St '(to'ir 
Trade licence feev. up $11,123. 
r e i ih r id  S ir ,822
Dog t.ig ■ for fi’ m.ilc di g" m-
rr t- .i. 'i 'd  1. 'o r ,1 to ta l i f  27, 
l>nnging ..1 82Hd, M ale du g ’ in- 





V) : i ,
Hj -'j 'T
H C, an* r.i t 
t h , ! . e  ja.d,
' l l o ’.v tv ir  w)‘ l.avc endcav- 
i.n - i t > t; .’..t ihi :n vvi'.ti courtes.a 
nr.d hn .incv, th-’irgh a few hsv* 
o’), c s'.ri'ti his,! o-;r patieni'c.’ ’ 
Mr. (V’llin ‘ c>:» rej«'>itcd 263 
ov i r  ond Hlogsl jiarking lic k c 'j 
h.ui’.ifd  (tot w ith fines totalling
dav MaKi.stra!e's Court by
mrnt.s with tin- throe 
fiAxl vtnrc' m ihe city. Mr.
City C»uncll Monday night from the position id  court
Com luded their le.islness in Just' »teni>gr.n*her was acceptsM by 
an hour arxl five in in iife t, th e jc lly  cotuicil Monday night.
• i i . i t i s t  meeting M.syor R. K .'
P.irklnMin c.in remember in ' 191*> Glcn-
niiire Drive, was api>oiiitcd to
i the txrsition of cm irt stenog-
The ('.Nil advUeil city cotin-, rajdier. In the inagi.vtrate'.s
t il Motid.iv night, by letter, they (office, liy city council 
i>!,iii to (bvcoiillmie ra il .service
between Kelown.i and KatnliH*i..s Two re.aluHon* dculmg with
am) iTplace 1! with a I w  se r-p*"’,
, vice Mas or Paikinson. in ac-!*'^'» ''WwH ><rcet were passed
'ccp tln g  the motion the lou e r' 
be filed, .s.rid he felt communi-i 7 '«  rr iic k  Park ng rone ami 
t i c,  who do nut .supi>i)rt the vstablishcil
ra ilioad  should not critic ire  m  rone,
when econotny measures are I reading wa.s given a
Miggested bylaw to authorirc tho inirchase
One of llie  reasons c iiunc lli"^  through 2120 j
meeting was m* short stemmed j S t r e e t  foi imini- 
from  the fact there wa.s no iin-to'*!’®’ utilltie.s.
Magi'-Lrate D. M White for '®' ‘
secoml offense eif l-n'ing an In -, 
terdiel in i*ossc.«sion, He 5>le.vd-| 
ed guilty. j
Thfodar Stabler cif Rutland 
pleaded guiltv to a charge of i 
lielng intoxicated while iqier-; 
ftting n motor - vehicle. He wav 
fined $2(8) nnd eotos 
C. \V. .Ness of t'.ilg iiry . Alt.u. 
was fined $.70 and co.vts for w il­
ful damage and $2.7 and costs 
for being Into.xicated m a pub­
lic place. He jileadcd guilty to 
Imth ihargcs.
Four other Individuals were 
fimsi $2.7 and co.vts for beings 
intoxicated In a public place j 
ofter pleading guilty Ivi the 
charge, They were: I'oter Man-^ 
uel, Jo.scph Manuel Ixrth of |
Wcsthnnk; \V. I,. Hoffman of
dentif.ed i iny .as l i  " ‘" iu^ob ile  was l.itc r inteiceptrxi on
and blue .shorts .st.irted driving fa n e r 's  son. No charge..
UNKNOWN PATRIOT 
SOUGHT BY RCMP i
i
The feeling of patriotism  |
and wearing 
 Vilu  , lio 
■the vchlelc and .struck ears 1h'
longing to Dick iMirad.i of 100 
Mile House nnd Pal Curcll of 
Knox Crescent. The incident i.s 
still under investigation by Kel­
owna RCMP.
w ill Ik? laid.
W11-. running high w ith an 
induidu.il or individuals un­
known at Miine time during 
Kelown.'i’ .s recent ?)7th Inter­
national Regatla.
Ktlownii RCMP received a 
re ixirt Monday that someone 
haii 'io len a Canadian Kn- 
sign from the Citv Park du­
ring tiu' Regatla, The (lag was 
de.sciibed as six feet by 1'2 
feet nnd valued nt $27 
It. ,!. W ilkin.on of Princess
.St. rciKirtcd a sprinkler stolen 
"No, Peachland nnd 1,. J. Callaghan ,̂.01,, his Henvoulin Rr. Or-
( in l .vhcd business to t ra n s a c t .
Ira  (Iravea. '2t17 Richter St . 
wrote council a.'king for a time 
extension' to .Itigusl .11 to re­
move a tinrn and »hcd« lovatcd 
nt '2'21.1 WiMNllawn St Council 
had previously ordered the re­
moval beenu.se the buildings d e ­
nted n nul.sance ilirm iglt their 
condition. The time extension 
was grantcrd.
HI. O avld 'i r  r  e a b y I rrian
ChiMrch Monday night asked 
council to move the parallel 
parking signs from th e  
corner of Pnndosy St. back 
along Sutherland Ave, to the 
church door. The m iitter was 
left w ith Aid. Thomas Angu.s 
(or one week.
A bylaw to accept part of the 
east end arxl south side of 
I,nmbert Ave. as a iiubllc park 
was given firs t three rcndtngs 
Monday night. The uren was 
originally given lo the munici- 
(■nlity of (llenmore for the 
.value puriKise, nnd the new liy- 
Inw l.s designed to chnnge the 
registered owner,
Mayor R. F. I'arklnaon .sug­
gested to council the hockey 
group, under Hob (Jiordano, 
should i>e highly commended for 
Ihelr Initiative. The group, he 
sakl, had signed (lersonal notes 
to keep hockey In Kelowna 
some year* ngo and had t<* pay 
them. They .since have run an­
nual Minuner hockey gnmea 
and now have jiald o ff their
clerkAll). Thomaa Angu* Monday j debt. Council naked the 
night askcil council to apjirovc to write a letter, 
a resolution authorinng pay-'
rnent of mileage lo the assist-' ,, 1 * “ '*
nnd building insiiector for hla * ''“ *‘3 ,
i cr-onnl car. The re.mlut ion' ‘“ 'J*' *'
n.skwl
w ill Im* (irepnred
\  peiltlan «( rraMenU, seek-
iu! n sidewalk ns a local im- 
If f  p'vi'n.rnt on Prince.ss .St. from 
t! 'lorthcHst corner of I / i t  31 
1 , 111' Vernon Road waa r̂  ̂
I i\ 1.1 i). council and the neces- 
n bylaw will be pre|>are<l.
MIta (ila rla  Genian, 1489 St.
P ll .St was HpiMiinted assist- 
't 'lliiig  clerk. Monday
t|ie end of llernard Ave. dur 
ing Ihe Regatta. City engineer 
K. F. !..awrence aald city crews 
had done the work, hut he 
wasn't sura who would pay for 
it, He aald he would Inyestigate 
and r<iK>rt back to council,
of High River, .Min.
Penticton Parade 
Set For Aug. 16
Hie H. C. Squiiri' Dance .lam- 
tmrce vvill ndd another fir.sl to 
its nclivitie.v wilh the Inclu.sion 
of n piuade Friday, Augu.st 16 
as part of the .InmlKirec in Pen­
ticton fio iu  Aiii', 12 to 17.
It is believed to he the fils t of 
it.s kind in Nortli Ameren If not 
the world.
Mayor M. P. F iniierty of Pen­
ticton and Mrs. I'innerty w ill 
lend off the pniade followed by 
the Pencil Festival pre.sident 
Frank Christian nnd "M r, and 
Mr.s, 11. C. Squnre Dunce Jam- 
iMuee” , M l. nnd Mrs. Ernie 
W ildenmilh of Dmnk, Wash., 
honorary llfe-memlrers of lioth 
the Fe.stlvnl nnd .InmlMiree ns- 
socintion.s. '
The pnrnde |iro|ier w ill Iw 
broken into three sections rci>- 
rescnling ll.C , United State.s nnd 
the Prnirie province.s, ench head­
ed by their own representntive.s 
to t|ie .Inmlxiree nssocintion.
Vic (Jrnves of Nelson repre- 
lifnt,s ll.C., .lack l.eicht of }>eat- 
tle Wash., the U.S. nnd (Jerry 




;q irink lcr’ .s value
SOMEONE SllOirTEl)
I A Rutland resident, \V. N.
I Wolfe w ill be r hai ged following 
: a motor vehicle accident Satur- 
tolny nfterncxin nt M ill St. nnd 
llernard Ave. He said .someone 
had shouted to him  nnd when he 
turned around lo look, he struck 
a car driven by Ito lK 'rt Donnelly 
of Armstrong. ll.C . who had 
stopped in a line of tra ffic . Ag­
gregate damage wns $300, 
Chargc.s w ill be laid against 
an unlicensed Juvenile who was 
involved in nn accident at 
Hyrn.s toad nnd (Jui.snchnn road 
Saturday. The vehicle was 
turning from Hyrn.s rond ami
M arar rarblnaon told council 
the vinjt on Friday and Satur­
day of tho Hon. Paul Martin 
nnd other cnldnet lulnintera 
was a "real break'* for Kel- 
I 6 'owna. Ho »aid many city prob-
Tlie realguaUon of Mm. A.lle 'b* had been dliiutised with 




St. Pius X church was filled 
to capacity nt 10 a.m. Saturday 
for the funeral o f llruce Paige, 
Kelowna agent for the Stan­
dard Oil company Lim ited of 
ll.C .
ComiKuiy agcnt.s from the 
{irovlnclfll norUterH and roulh- 
ern districts weri' in attendance 
Valley representntivcs for Stan­
dard Oil, Hen MacDonald, of 
Penticton attended, along w ith 
Vancouver .miIcs manager, Der- 
m ltt O’Keirly, (Jordon Rutter 
worth, of Penticton and M ort 
Paige, Vernon reiiresentative, 
brother of the rleccnsed.
Other.s )>re5ent included Jack 
Roberts, of Kelowna fire bri 
gnde, Dr. Jim  Rankinc, of the 
Lions chiV), Doug Sutherland, of 
the Yncht club, Gordon Finch, 
of the Kclownn club, nnd Gor 
«Um Smith, representing Uro 
L ittle  League.
Actlv«{ pnlll)enrer.s were Char- 
lc.s Pettman, T iny Wnlr«Kl, Hob 
P arfitt, H ill Drinkwnter, Stan 
Burtch, nnd Don Horton,
Honorary pallbearers were 
George Sutherland, F,nrl M ur­
chison, and Enrl Pophnni.
RIDING ( l . i : n  IIO I.II PAIR
A Cotinlry Fair, siwnsored by 
the Kelowna riding club will Ire 
held nt the club groumla at the 
end of Gordon rond Wednesday 
nt 2; 30 p.m.
Featured nttrnctloii will In* 
nn auction sale. In the evening 
home cooking, baking contests.
MINISTER EXTOLS REGAHA
Mayor R. F. Parkinaon (left) 
listens attentively to com­
ments inade by the Hon, Pnul 
M artin, m inister of extcrnnl 
' affairs, from' Ollawn, shown, 
sircnking to the Friday night
donkey, irony nnd buggy rides i show audience ut the Keloisnn 
and nnveltv *tnl|s. ' Regntta, Only in the eltj' two
hours preceding hla appear­
ance nt the show, the honorary 
commodore hnd Ireen for a 
swim In Okanagan Luke and 
wa.H congiatulnting the city on 
its beautiful lake.
, tE ric  Hayes Photo)
I t  w ill Ire Ktmny and warm 
again Wednesday in Kclownn 
and district w ith temperatures 
reaching into the W).s.
The s.Miopsis from the Van­
couver weather office said, the 
atorm track continues w ill be 
lo the north nnd there is s till no 
sign of any m ajor change.
A few clouds along the in ter­
io r ridges w ill persist nnd touch 
o ff Isolated thunderstorms late 
In the day,'
The high in Kelowna yefiter- 
day wns 1)1 again nnd the over- 
night low was 58. E'or the corres­
ponding date la.xt year, it was 
12 nnd 54 with a trace of rain.
$<2,1, l l lrg . il left h.)jjd tunu
,il I'f (3.2.1.) liitonU’M (I 1.1 and fin c i to ta l­
ling ffv . (>nc i(r»>>n wa.'i fined 
T R . IF n t ’ REPORT f* *" fading to stop at a flcp
bill F. ColUn'on. *i>crial rit.v bghi
City Turns Down Request
Close Parking Facilities
\V. T Gicrnwood, ic g a tta jlic  woikmg on their boat.s at th#
( luilrmnn fur the KcIo'a iui , (lublic launching site.
Yacht Club, .Momlny n ight' 
ilhkvd city council lo vio.sc of! i
Quecnswav during Iho .s.uhng, niuinas saUI th«
regatta Augu.st 16 to IH. i ‘' ‘ ’ V f-pcc ia lly  on
founc il turned down the r e -  ^''Idny. Saturday nnd Sunday,
i l  woiilfi im|H).se iJmiu«
)Mr.‘ Greenwood, in lii.-i h .iter.j •'•‘ "'■'•'‘P/ ' •  Q '"‘C"'<wa5
.said there were .V) sailboats ex- facilities,
peeled from Wai.htngton, Al-i •‘'"kKcsted them would bo 
In rta , Oregon and H.O and I ' " ' ’ " ’ " x ’l "  nvnilable near tho 
most would arrJye on t iu t im .  ’-enplane base nrul Just us g-)od 
He said they would have t o ' f n c i h t i e . s  there, 
have their masts erected before j C-'ouncil agreed to refu.se the 
they were launclu-d and m ked reipie.vt. but offered to helti the 
that i>nrking l>e rc .trie tcd  dur-j committee in other ways, 11 
ing the time the .-niloi.s would called ti|)on.
Police Probe Man's Death 
Coroner Adjourns Inquest
Kelowna RCMP are investiga- held fiom  Grace Baptist Church, 
ting the Midden death Sunday of I August 7 nt 3 i>.m. w ith Rev. 
61-year old Adolf Horn, H62 M iu -|R . L. K lu ttlg  officiating, 
tin Avi*. Mr, Horn, a section H iirial w ill Ix! in the Kelowna 
hand with the CNR In Kelowna cem elery. 
was believed selling a brake oiii Da.v,-; Funeral Service LUl. 
tof) of n Ikix ear when he fe llihave Ireen entrusted with Ih i 
14 feet to Ihe ground. , nrrniigement.M.
An ambulance wan sent to the 
scene and Mr. Horn wa.s iiro- 
nounced dead on arriva l at Kcl- 
owna General Hospital.
An inquest wn« called by Dr.
A. S. Underhill, the coroner at 
4;;i() p.m. Mominy but wa.s ad­
journed iin lil ■ p o ili(• invesliga- 
tion is com|)iete.
JURY MEAIIIEKH
Mcmbera of the Jury are; 
nolM,‘r l  K)ii'inger (foreman i;
D<̂ in Hickson; C, J. Tucker; Carl
First Aid Course 
Starts Tonight
The K 'giilnr bl-weekly St, 
John Ambulance firs t aid cotirso 
In.striictlon I'lnsseN, suspended 
during Regatta week activities, 
w ill resume lonigglit at 7p,m, 
at the Kelowna fire hall, 1616 
Water street.
ThL w ill be Ihe fourth In-G tith ie r; ‘-onion Nielu.ls: lia r-;
old Artneneau and Mat'sh Gali' , of the course, July
Mr. Horn was born in R ussia '2,*i 
where he farmed for a number! 
of .vcnrfl. He wna also rnB irlrd '
In that country. He came to Can­
ada and Kelowna with bin fam ily 
in 1030 nnd has resided liero 
since.
He is hurvived by his wife 
Helen, n daughter Irtnn (Mra,
Karl Hnngnoi of Winnl|>og; n 
son, KonHtanlin,, 761 Htoekwell 
Ave,: n sinter, Mrs, Harry Hol­
land of Vernon and a brother 
Edwnixl In Germany, He Is al,xo 
survived by (hrco grundchildren.
T lic funeral scrviro  .w ill bo 
» ,  ■
Band Plays Tonight 
At Sutherland Park
A bund concert, wt|6 the Ke. 
owna C ity Hand performing, 
w ill Iw held in SuUicrland poilc 
tonight n t 7:30,
"A  liig lily  enjoyable perfonn- 
anct' lia'i been Hehediiled," aald 
R. H. Chaplain, hand inomber, 
who iinndlna (lie band’* public­
ity , and acta oa baud h lttorlan,
I
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New Examination System 
At Border Points
A  4la*.er!.%em lUA-k U3 tb« cd
Cammyfei h  th* c4 a u n t i i iu p
•.rsid Hctfi. O
iftd»;iiW'i t it jt  ch*.a|C'» ur* mid#
ta Ui* us4 ><vU‘*o iCfxiiv* i t  tv'fder 
pauU i, i i «  prcicc! i)»ui'Q  '* iJ  t'< 
ch.i.stcd u» 4.a ia i« ^ iic 4  erne Inf pft-
D ii f )  (.EifVC.vltOO bi U»* ETtCO Of tL# 
CUilOSlil iP-d et-ViiC (liHliOO Siivfi i  
ch *B f* Wis ie4.0fBJI)t»d*4 ts)' l in  T#- 
cect G jissco to>»5 ccwtmiiiioo., I h t  
c h iu ^  l l  (ttpc-ct^d to te»ult la a i i * *
UJ.| ,.>1 Sd'OO.iKW ifeouiily.
T'h* prex'fit ci«» r®* i-o ‘ ®*
<«ms.s| petioa t® b« by
l'*'0  I'oofift.’nefit OA* of t^e
i f s i i i ip i t 4 < p '* i t a is £ > i  i iv j  tHie t l  
lliC ku ito iri) Itii* ne** wX-eito* *»i4 
0 X *a  i fx  t t in t ic t  t)f ‘kome t» a  bua- 
d i t d  mea tiem  m m ^ t-U o n  to cui* 
loc i*. L lfR S iiiU y ts WlU fTliiS  itK ’-iit 
ODi# h u a iird  ( f* * tt  )ohi. H o w tx fi fto 
of e itftn  ik p it im rn s  w ili hr d f* 
p ii'ip d  of ho !-»b lin tm ipatiO ft o lto  
C 'tfi wt'iO is *  U i l t i ! * n f4  to v'tottiMfii 
**itf ttiva  two i l i ia a r l i  id  p ttv
h* iK;!S| rn id t to ip -
îsh fv*f m  hi*L?i th r o u ito js i
tiSid ut;aupit.iO fl y c v n it i
la idditioa to 6 * n i i e i  of !&i.H a 
milUoO dolis-i* ita o iiU ) its* ts** i) * *  
l*m  * i i l  be teflicted la q*jick«t t i i f f l c  
ijB..iiioa d  letutmsig C iS *d iiB * u id  
visdioti es*.trn,s^ C4a.*di t i« a  th#
L 'oiled Sute*
The tie *  m t r a t  w ill aoi tw H itw d  
w  *11 pc'fti OS eEVj-y i t  U» li-sse uiac. 
Tbete i i i l  t'c 4 9  «ud> »t
c ic li f v j i  o i enu> fy*'.. m d m  
i i t  tipected  to b«e C'om p ined  b d o f*  
the ead c l Cie cunecs f iK 'i l  yc*f 
The ih ie ^ e  sa prO«d.'Ut« *« < M  
*e*m to he •  k*|£ (i! o f* .  In the tu n  
f ' i i c t  l i ’f ie  i» i t *  mo&ehiiy
iBuihed I heft. s«£ itv fR  ife* tf*» *h
1* 1 ' l  *se»fv:.\a». irto'f* u  the iiiBpliR i'** 
t*oo n i d i  ta t i i ie i  nsd
I t i i  iftac!) iXg *» jftto.n»uo&i It  *u J
E \*i.a  tiiS! t.'5*  *tiJ  h ic d j*  both
if i*  i!Bmipa'.S:C‘0  a a i eui.iofn.1 eiiS itiR ii* 
liOft* *ad U ui ia A r t ' l  ihocid  ni.e».3 » 
mote ipce*3> i*jV i-.r
The two sSfpirtracR'.* of g>cnr!tuaeEl
ftte 10 tl* i.C>5Jp 4!-.-.-i’-fd oa li't iS J  itu i 
tt^omjneRdi'.iOa o! ta* c i'in -
Bail-O* fcff.owih *:vd tot iSti-
f i t t s x t tn n  i  »s
/ 4 / C # <
Ot t a w a
OHAW A REPORT
July Temper Month 
On Parliament Hill
II# r f tT tM T i s v c m i j m i
CAIUNG DR. KILDARE
The PM And His Rent
Tbete »*§ its * if  of tt.»‘i*u*.! p i t i i *  
CRiifie ii in  the Ho-avc «'l fefnm^xn
csthff d*> when »fxjitetrfiffl fi.*t sh* 
New Ik s iR X iiliC  aftd f*-«tu:r.tslto c < vft- 
.K -tx itn r p i!!» r j * tp fc 'v fd  iL f  OfO’.R'!l 
th i l  td n id a  u iii't ih-me she lip t t  
th in | by f ia c t in j rent fto.sa the pto;;# 
EuRiiSCf foe hsi ottsi'-il ifito lfa iC  
Ssx'abaj:, tn She tk 'l-J if oa the 1 ^6 !*  
jc i i l  e;ti'"..aSf. NDP l.eidcs I C'- 
0 .,.a il» i lu ft it i ie d  she a u r ito a
ihi*uld not h iv t  la p4> S' hh)  a \cAf
rent f «  ih»e d b c i i l  ttiide&v*. M r. 
D a u f l i i  piMnsfd CH-t ihs! the pfia i#
tttomtorr j I v '  h»d to h-o f'.o o»a s. i t
ftnd hire a chjuftea.' »nd ih» ' '•o’- ' l  
BOS buy any o d  la r but b.tJ SvS i,et 
one vom m fr.iu tiie  *»tb ihe di$nii> cf 
hi* (oltK'f Georpc N ow lin  PI., f in in *  
ctsl cfitsc. love im m tdiste ’ s to in r o  
With Mr. IVap la* and there w i*  ap- 
pUuw: IfiKti i l l  iidc* c! the Houic 
C in iv .li h i*  n «  been rnumhcenl 
w ith  hcT prime m inuter* It t* prch- 
ih ly  one of our n itiona l k.harsc'.eii*- 
tjc* shat wc axvx ia tf « tmich d  (x r- 
H'nal autocnty with rectitude and p'-.d 
jovcrnm ent
The o tf ic ii l rctidenct »t 24 S u t« f
Street in O tta w * i* « lovely building, 
magnificently iituatcd o ve rlixA in y  the 
O ttaw a River. Hut even kccrtng it 
clean m u*t co*t a pretty penny, to *ay
ihst h nBOKhisf of th« c r tf it i i* : . ,  
u j ►.* ifc*nie these-
W bfft It w as devivte i
kpt to i ' l  I*'.,.:,
t c i  V - t  p to ’tof Oi . - t o t : !
\S o il*  .tV| totcURt set ahtot re;«,v.»drS-
l ; f i |  an o ’. i  Ito-'f-e OR. the nte. A* w a i 
t*u * l with the Pi:b‘'-c SSrtk* ISeptrt*
tqual Job Opportunities Lie 
At Heart Of Racial Strife
i ' lA f  iSKS a u a S  tw  iw i4 'a« 4  
4k>»x u  m* kiivucr (SMuaa a*
IB# eaocts ©< itK sru ,
l& f t i *« 4  i t o r t  saEcpei* <ae p*J ’-
iu .3 i*iii EcLi.
T i . i  f tk a  F«*Ui..-
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CCVit l i t  t'l'.'iJt tl 
f.rux tu ff th in  It w 
a new o.nc
There w ai ru..uh iire a it ic  comment 
on the m s t'rr b i t.t-e pfcvi snd pubb-C 
at the tune ifu ! . fi--..rto‘Ui u wav vtoo- 
f..j,rsed that octohtoh »u-.ud I f f  I a 
hit bcitrr about it e wbe'e thing i? the 
pfirr.e nv.r.nter paid tome rent. So t  
f gust of ^ ', * * * *  a v fa r wai set.
l! d'.*"' vccm a l i t  r . irn rd lv  thst 
Canada th o u y  charue bet prime min- 
liter (iH the pro i'cvx o! lom g m aa 
o lftc iil rcMdence Preudcnt Kennedy 
dvxin't pay anv rent on the '•'•'hite 
H «uc  and P iiue  M m otrr Macmillan 
diKvn't li.uc  til ii'sk lu c r a few pi.iundl 
cvcrv month for occupying II) INuan- 
ing Street
There u nothing to atop p ir lu m c n t 
from implementing she idea it vo loud- 
jv ipplauded. It ihould do lO hcfivttj 
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Only Two Ways 
Rabies Contracted





by bf in |
Sack And Sfrift
A  few yean Ago there w ai an ephe­
meral. favhionahie inlereit in a form - 
le n  vtylc of women'* drcn called the 
•Nack." It was short-lived. But, as any 
ohverver will have observed long be­
fore now. the "sack” has returned sur­
reptitiously as the "ih ift."
To the untrained masculine eve, 
Iherc is no difference between tho 
**Aack’ 'of yore and the "shifi" of to­
day; although we have been told that 
there is. too. a difference, our informer 
being A lady who diH'sn't want it said 
that she is using her old "».icks" as 
‘‘shifts.”
Whatever the difference, it i i  insig­
nificant. Both styles are somewhere 
between a swim suit and a mu-mu.—  
Sanaim n Free Press
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
Aufust 1*53 
OkAnAgAn lailse clAlmed ft* firs t 
■pe«dtxiat Saturday ntternoon. when 
Ten«er II. owned t>y Pete Hildebrand, 
of Vnneouver, overturned during a three- 
feml rare (or the Okanagan laike rha in- 
pionshlp.
:0 YEARS AGO 
AuroAt 1043
Th« Imperial Oil Ud, has donated a  
trophy (or competition In tho threo 
metre, open, ladle.s' diving (or tho 
championship o( B.C.
30 TEARS AGO 
Anguat 1033 
Th# annual Tag Day o( tho KolownA
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. MacLcao 
Publisher and Editor
Published #vcry afternoon #*c#pt 8 u »  
day and holidays at 492 Doylo Avonu#. 
Kelowna. B.C., by Thomson B.C. N#w»* 
papers Ltinlted.
Authorized as Second Class Mall try 
tti# Post 0(flc# Department, Ottawa, 
and (or payment of postage In cash.
Member Audit Bureau of ClrculaUoa.
Member of The Canadian Press.
Tbo Canadian Presa la eacluaively em 
Gtled to the us# (or republlcatlon of all 
news despatches credited to It or th# 
Associate Press or Reuters in thia 
pnpei and also th# local ncwa publiehed 
thiTCin Ml lighU of rapubhcallon 
■peclul dupiitches herein ar# also r»* 
acivcd
By mall in R#Um«ib ooty. ilO.tlO per 
ypa r, 93 50 (hr S monlhf; WOO for I  
months. I I  60 (or I month,
By mall a  B C . W.OO per year; 11.50 
lor 0 nMmtlis; W.TS for S months; I t  50 
for I month, putslda B.C and Commos*. 
wealth NaUons, 915,00 per year; 179* 
lor tt months; 9?,75 for 9 months U.8.A,, 
lif t  00 par ira*r. Simla copy aalaa prlc% 
1 'Mota. .
Hospital Women's Auxlliiry held on th# 
last day of tho Regatta, resulted In a 
collection of $162.
40 YEAR.S AGO 
Ausiiat 1023 
The Olenmore Vnlley Pound District 
has been atwllshod by a provlnclnl Or- 
der-ln-Council duo to Its area now fall­
ing within the limits of Glenmore muni­
cipality.
50 YfTARR AGO 
August 1013 
For the Regnttn next Wednesday and 
Thursday, a sjieclal nttrnctlon has been 
aecureil in tho person of Do Olney, th# 
Human Fly, a clever acrobat.
IN PASSING
A woman never fights a man on an 
open front. She defeats him by atcnith, 
ambtish, indirect assaults and stirprise 
attacks.
“To have healthy, attractive fw t, 
practice several niinutci dally picking 
up marbles with the toes,” advises a 
physician. And do so in private, lest 
lomc one might think you were losing 
your marbles.
"Drowning Causes Man’s Death.”
■— Headline. It did? There must havo 
been complications.
listening to music via earphones 
may keep some people from feeling 
the pain of a tooth being drilled, as 
claimed, but most of us can hear and 
feel at Ihe same time.
You are "different" because you 
are a genius; voiir friend is none too 
intellectual and a bit eccentric; your 
enemy jli a boneheaded aciewbaU.
D*»r D:
t\» rn i l.'isl r.:it'.ei m 
b* rt,n '.r*c;*il cr.iy 
l>s',!rn
W)i»t about v * |« ta b lf i plsnt- 
#d in {Oil Ihzt may br ccntam- 
tnalod by a rabid a n lm *l’ -E'. B, 
Thorr arc only two Known 
w.i)» in which rabif.s i i  spread. 
by*a bite, or by the ».iliv.i from 
*n in frc trd  animal getling into 
nn open wound—* in ia ll cut or 
a scratch.
Rabies U a virus d is ra ir  and 
vlritoci n iu 't  have n romp.ititilo 
envircnim nt m which to live. 
Thuv n rabid nninial m ight tem­
porarily cont.immatc the soil, 
but the vlru.s wouldn't survivr 
for long. Neither would 11 affect 
vegctniblcs grown in the »oil.
Rabies apreacla from animal 
to animal. Once It was thought 
that only dogs (and sometime* 
cats) spread the virus. Now wa 
know that many animal* can 
carry It,
In Mexico several years ago 
I  raw cattle Infected with rnbiea 
by the bites of vampire bats. 
More recently the so-called do­
mestic bnbs of temperate zone* 
farther North have been shown 
to carry rabies. Indeed, bats 
may well be Ihe "reservo ir" of 
rable.s, since they can carry th# 
vlru.s nnd not die from It.
Skunks, foxes, coyotes—all 
sorts of animals contract rabies.
Once Introduced Into the sys­
tem, the virus usually take# 
from one to two months for In­
cubation, which allows time for 
tho Pasteur treatment or Im­
munization with antl-rables 
serum. However, this doesn’t 
mean It Is safe to tak# liberties 
with the problem. Incubation 
can develop In aa little as 10 
days If near the brain (or face) 
and sometimes th# virus re­
mains dormant for six months 
or more irefore the disease de­
velops, Hence treatment should 
bo started quickly after a bit#
tn lrr.s l •\;>pec'-ed cf
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Aug. fi. 10fi3 . . .
The Welland Ship Canal 
was officially openerl 31 
yenrs ngo today-—In 1032— 
to become one of tho busiest 
Inland waterways in the 
world. The canal links Lake 
Ontario by a series of locks 
with Lake Eric, crqssing 
the rich Niagara fruit belt 
and niiiuullng Ihe Niagara 
escarpment. It is one of 
Ihe nTnjor sections Hint al­
low ships access to the in­
terior of North America 
from the Allontic.
11)4.3 —■ Tlie first atornio 
bomb wn.s droppwl on Hiro­
shima.
1014 Austria • lIungAry 
declare^ war on Ruiala
from aa 
tabirs.
Mtore recfr.tiy h'i"'*r-imrriur,e 
tfru m  hat t>f*n d*%*I.<>;»*'<,'l thst 
thould be U ifd tn levrre  b it*, 
p a tt lc u ltr ly  on the face,
Dear Dr. MrTnrr: I'm  a f.irm - 
er's W'.fe, For te v rrs l > r u«  ev­
ery fa ll U) late m ’ U'K. • 
a ra ih , mnstlv on my righ t 
hand but a little  on the le ft 
thumb. My doctor advised a 
skin s jiecia lh t but as we arc 
some di'tance from the city. I 
have found it Imrxodble to con- 
suit one. I have tried various 
creams and salves but the itch 
stays. Perhaps I should stay 
away from  the farm How can 
I  get help?—MRS. W.P.
1 don't know that you should 
"stay away from the fa rm ." 
but I do have a auspiclon that 
you should stay away from  
something or other you use in 
th# fa ll and winter, smco that 
is when the rash develops. I t  
could b€ such a simple thing 
as a dust mop, nickel from scis­
sors, or something like that— 
the paint on a handle, for In­
stance. I ’ve known of such 
cases. What do you hold in ym ir 
hands (and mostly with the 
righ t one) part of the year, out 
don’t  use much In summer?
If you want to solv# the prob­
lem by yourself without the aid 
of a skin specialist (or aller­
gist), you may find that it’s a 
contact dermatitis—a skin irri­
tation from something you 
touch.
Dear Dr. Molner: A friend of 
mine went on a starvation diet 
last year. She Is Ifl and was 
not overweight. Now she is so 
thin and weok from tho loss of 
35 pounds that she cannot par­
ticipate In any activities. She 
had to miss over a week of 
school becaus# she couldn't walk 
upstairs. Her face Is swollen 
and hardly recognizable. Sh« 
has been going, to her family 
doctor for a few months but he 
cloean't seem to be "building her 
up." We, her friends, are very 
concerned.—L.D.
And people wonder why I  op­
pose "crash diets"!
Rometimes they come out 
without great horm—but some­
times they don't. In this case, 
obviously damage has set In. 
and it may take more than fooa 
to correct the condition. 1 send 
my sympaUiy to all concerned, 
esi>eclally the doctor who Is try­
ing to corrijct the aftermath of 
a senseless "diet"
Bm briefs
The world paaaeth away and
Ihe lust thereof) hut he tliat 
doeth the w|H of God ahldeth 
forever.—I John 2il7,
The law of the spirit is an in- 
cxorabl# as the law of naturo.
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(* r*n l t:a!f g!)i V--. th f )<■; ■» in­
volved tn the !i* ( i l  fe ;. i; ;e
special «'sin» nnd thev an- -.n 
trsdff- th.vt l lrv , R irh itd  
H ildfbrsfK l Cif !he N.iti'':nal As- 
srtt-'.ation for the A-dv.mtfm ent 
of Colored reoi''!c mvs ik v  as 
well as many of the p fofei- 
slons.
Tlie real target of the nrrwiV-
lyn pickcterr K tiie builditig 
trades union*, nrr-.i/ed of ex­
cluding Ncgroe- from union 
memberfhip and from arre ts to 
apprenliccshlii - tr.iining pro­
grams.
W A N T  EQIIAI- A ffE H S
TTie city hall nnd Brooklvn 
demonstrators wont the odmln- 
Istrators of publlr funds to In­
sist that rcrlp lcn ls  of contracts 
give Negroes access to these 
trades—in w'hich union mem­
bership Is one of the recpilre- 
ments for obtaining a Job.
"These trades pay very w e ll." 
said Hildebrand, "lie tte r than 
many profes.slons, nnd the num­
ber of NcgrocH In ttie.se uniona 
Is so negligible you would sny 
i t  was m l."
A recent C iv il Rights Com- 
mlslon survey, for Instance, 
showed there were only 300 l i ­
censed Negro plumbers nnd 
electricians In the entire U.S.— 
fewer than In the legal nnd 
medical profcsslnn.s.
Hildebrand and Schaefer con­
tend the building trades uniona 
"reserve the best Jobs for white 
men."
Pcie Brennan, president of 
tho Building Trodcs Connell In 
New York City, sold many of 
th# accusations ore made by 
professional troublemakers who 
cry discrim ination If they don't 
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r»»fslK n» bsv* s'.st'.fd tor f';r- 
th f f  f  ttoto'T .'itf'fv I r ■'CT .I'to'  ‘"0
B * 'h :.r-t, Ott *:;.J ard M f l -
Vitor hl.'ic.ds
DrllUng i l f i i .  prrtab'.* b.-irr.e* 
arxl tothff fttj'.dpri'.rnt > f l
r-fsl thu mton'.h for thf »rc*.
I ’ i f k  D rilling C’ tom; .»nv cf 
r.»nsd.v. undrr ccn'.r.ict b'.' I.fv. 
bi'.'S OiSfU'to;!'. tr.tnS 'iiK  Ltd , to 
d r ill ('0  C‘i r n " , htos '!)i!'>itt''l 
23 carlcsd* >4 e r i l im ifn t  C''m- 
rv.rinwca'th Dnli.ng Co. l.'.d .
has moved 25 csrkud* to P.alh- 
iir«t IsI.ind. where it w ill sink 
a hole for Dominion Fupkner* 
(iroup of Toronto,
The I/ i! i it i.(  vx'iitiire |x extcn- 
liv c ly  tiiKked tiy B r it i 'h  In trr- 
e.«,t« and drilling  w ill t'eglii In 
Septcrnt'cr with flr.»t result* ex­
pected early next year.
CONTINrFJl SFLARni
Dr, J r .  Spioule. s consulting 
geophysicLst from Calgary, has 
txsen engaged by a large group 
of companies to continue w ith 
exploratory work In the North.
Oil companies hold explora­
tion permits on ST.tOd.fifiQ acre* 
of Arctic land. Including Corn­
wallis, Axel Hellierg. Eles- 
m#re, Devon. D nthurit, Mel-
x L I f .  P r t o c e  T’s 
1»: ito't Thf re
if . :*  f ff .to.'ire 
A' -1 *» ti f  '
,e J*; tot p'r.a'iu.e '.heir f i r i t  
I f f t  C'f cf.i'.e, CT.# company 
■."1 a frassbiht’y
K » r . t  P .ar.k
*',?■» U to'.p.ilder- 
r f j r r ve  l.nt.*reit.
I f  .Ar.ti.- i jla r f!#
b, 
t
4 t  j  ■ i'. 4'. ■ a;
■ r.'i r, m,'- it'jdv fnto I'jb- 
rr.srir;* tar.Vrr irannrT l in th# 
ate*
S D 'TU 'd hb-'-.ff. rre tld e n t oi 
rhtosr'ux Canada Oil Co. which 
to ttt'h.rul (hr itiii'ly. sssd it al- 
rf.*dy hsx ttti'.-i ci.nc't id e d  that 
w fhhead pricfx fc.r A rc tic  crud* 
Will not be ilg n lfic a n tlv  penal­
iz e d  bv  tr*n«:tt>rl»tk'n co jt*.
Ittiwcr t('(.il'ii-x sod a mor* 
eeonc.roic ■ j--.. irg of units will 
help m.ikc tin uriihead pries 
profiiable. he isid The firm has 
lotrrrsU in .ilmoxt 6,f>00,(K< 
acre* In the area and Is in- 
vohed in the C<>rnw'«llU and 
Rathurist Iilar.d dnllng t< hed- 
ulcd to L>cgin tilt* (all.
An ujiwnrd trend In ca»)| 
bonus pavmcnt* (or mineral 
rights in Albert.1 continued this 
month, Julv 21 Ihe province re­
ceived 9A.2S0.1M in cash bo- 
nuses for pitioleum and na­
tural g a s rc ervntiona and 
lease*. 'ITii.s lifted the 16(13 pro­
vincial earnings from tuch talea 
to 9.12.417.000.
The sale was the second high­
est this year. April 23 the gov­
ernment r e c e i v e d  98,292,* 
510. Over all bonuses now total 
atxiut $736,000 loss than Alberta 
received in all of 1962.
I
M E M B E R H  HPONRO R
He said, however, that aom# 
unions have riilen Kqiilring that 
a now member or uiiprenllce 
have two sixinsors who or# 
memlierH of the union.
'I t ’s to keep It nn excluslv# 
club, but not ncce.isarlly l>e- 
catise of color alone," said 
Brennan.
A awltchlxinrd operator for 
on# of the Inillding trades un­
ions inadvertently govc some 
Insight Into the slliiiitlon with 
an off-hand remark:
"You've got men In these 
Irndes whose grnndfuthorN were 
in it, whoso fathers were In It 
and. wito Intend to have their 
sons In it. Dicy want to onnine 
for Uiclr own—ean you call that 
dlNcrlmlnatlon'.'"
Value of the dcriionstrallons 
may lie fjueslloned by some, but 
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The Quebec government 
wants to bring under provin­
cial Jurlndlctlon the 2,000 
EsI'.lmoN who account for the 
iiu ijo rlfy  of the population of 
New Quebec, a te rrito ry  of
2R.'I,(M)0 square miles taking in 
Ihe northern part of Quebec, 
The Eskimos' affa irs for 30 
year.s hnye liccii adm ln lsta ifd  
bv Ihe (cderal government. 
Map locates Ihe ar«a known 
as New Quebec.
I I
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Of Double-Ring Ceremony
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l ie ! .! B- 
. J ! w"• 
b-1 *.
an»d M t i Hatry 
f»tS.e!*«J to Kekftt'to# rrce-fill,* 
i l l  a fam ily rr'xfi.iisa Coffv 
[-ns.siisi! lii.e ff't-tt;;, wete Mr. a tx l, 4:rs-to 'l*». Mr *,<1 l»lt* 
M r*. MerrCi w.lh H r;an : Itc * * '.r i vt H-..?t:.sl':to
aad ftick t r« n  IteC riuc, Wash- 
tn|U 'f.: Mr atsd M r* SlarCe.*
Fn.«l»S.arn w iih Bruc#. Gary 
a/id Judy frtiin Ye 'liittkr.ife .
NW  .T.; M r ar».1 M ti i.le.n
Holham with tK *lie , Mark. Kent: u«;sna|*n
and Fj Ic fp-:,m 5a.»katnon; Ntr 
ftt»d M n , Lome Soook 
Lyrm a n d  P iu l and Jack
Ek'tham of Kelowna
Nevz Westminster Y. Kings 
Stay At Green Bay Resort
JCi#w*y. Tti# l«i-i:«*i# N«##!§• 
taa f'f-.«,»e»ifa t»#cam# th# f l r i l  
w<.-?ifie« piiid to <xni’.i-ji#to iucii 
a fU |bt. fbm cw si#  landad 
ifetottiy aftar mkialght W#di*#*. 
day. 'AS* Wir# f*feotol
■ 1 * 4 0 , . , .iini,i...wi.:iii..te..iiiiii,iiiiii.̂
l A K I A l l  W I I I K I t l f e
. r f  A " a’ (
C- £i
» K
I ; to' <
Mr asd M r* Ftank Heyrnsn.,. 
former resldentl here, iftt-n! the' le .r t st'X 
s f 1 , n ‘ ’ r 
le >i .,n.; -
J f ;t n  ii-‘ . •. '1 
ax! i'-y. e 1
tt'OK 1 . . f e t i j i i
ct-iuver, 14 »;,iending the C iU '' I- --*
! mer with her parenU. Mr. and' ' [
! M r* L  lithner, Ijikeshorc , ‘
l.i;»,-rg th-eif tttim .m lB f le*»<iw.i 
C‘ ii-e»  e:;.',‘'.s»..ferj by 'fee Ref. 
l e a ’. '■'.'1 C -.to;!*:.i»ito<s a r e  h .d '.t » U  
tS'th week, aivd etKl 
.n lia l.itiU v wr.h the fted C ro ii 
r i a ' i t o . t o *  In iir - jf t , : ir I  Jeo- 
: i-fer I'-.* ',e ar.'.l Margerct I>:»t'ey 
-ite E''rr;aring t.he ,vr..«xr,£ iw im -
toi f s -f t.’i'
M ls s k i f
MH* Elirabelh Lahner of Van-
li.'tir ia l eaam-
.1 J x rx i







V i*iting  at the home of M r. 
and Mr.e, Ib n  Marsh are M r. 
and Mr« Karl E'eblron and 
t lu ir  thrf'c children, I.inda, 
l. iir ry  nnd t.ylc, of Kenaston,
S.isk Mra Felstron I.1 a niece 
of Mr. Mar^h, On their return 
to Snskafchcwan they w ill be
acrornpnnied by Mrs T. C .jM em beri of Powera Creek Irr l-
Tw-o grandKtfte, Curt Snook j f p j . j  okanagan Mltoiun. 
who l l  vacalion in i in S **k a l- ,
chewan and Try Botham o il Mr. and M r* M Favab, I ’ aret
.Seattle w ith h li  wife and daugh- Eload, Okanagan M iision, havci ,  , .1, ,  i .. - e i , f ’ *r and
ter Leilanl were unable to at returned home after *PChding| , 1 ' ‘ 
tend the gathering- Mx. and 'a  few days holiday In K a m ltx ip i'‘
M r i. Frodiham and t h e i r  with their children.
U . i j  .s ta r  U  Jf.m M a c K i n -
f.f'n
The CiTiirTUisi.-n ea tm d i an 
•nviMt-’ititon ti) d i ' t r i f t  families 
, t r in r a iicn ic  supr>er to K a l­
in:-if Hark Iva rh  on Sunday 
.'fU 'tfi-. n. when award* w ill be 
I rc n ittx i.
Westbank Couple Honored 
Prior To Their Departure
MnntKumrry. also of Kenaston, 
nnd n sister of Mr. Marsh, who 
has been visiting here for thet>#ar Ann U n d a ri: My wife Dear Lottie- If a g irl is going,
^ a i  •  cloi# friend who, In my to gcxif off at (o llo fe  it d' to-n' t j  ' ' ' ’ 0"tn. 
yjplnloo. la a nut. Thia filbert'much m n tlrr it the tvus nrcj  Mr. and M ri. Jack Kyle, and 
l l  a itroog believer in mentalihome grown or not 'lo u r n ttl- jih e lr  .sons Jack, Christopihcr 
telepathy, which l i  all right tude townrd ichoohni; w ill do- nnd Liavid of Vnneouver are 
With me, but It'a NOT all rightAerin ino  liow wa ll sam do An l iM .it in g  at the home of Mra. 
with m# when ihe makes 0 your attitude '.oun l.  «xrelh'nt ' Kyle' s parents, Mr, and Mr*, 
nervoui wreck out of my w ife ' Tlio root of your pr.iblem a i> :C lins. Shunter. Also visiting at 
becaui# of loro# of her far-out!pcars in the Inst sentence of the Snunter home arc Mrs. itev.
I ideas.
iKiit night — or 1 ihould lay 
this morning at 3:05 a.m. — the 
nut called my wife on th# tele­
phone and aiked, "Are you 
O.K., Min?" Naturally my wife 
was scared out of her wlta, 
getting a call at such an hour. 
We feav# a l»y in the service 
w# thought aomethlng had 
happened to him.
The nut laid, "1 Just had a
dream that you were in a ter- 
riWo accident and I'm  10 re­
lieved to know you are O.K. 
Now 1 can sleep."
Well, mayl)# SHE could sleep
your firs t r*orngraph. | It.yiich nnd two .kmis Scott and
_ . . , . . .  Kent, of Crnnbrook.
Dear Ann Lantlcrs: I dont ,  
know if that letter Mgned "A l’s: Mt- »nd M r*. J. A. Newton,
Ml.stress c.ime fn.rn i ' ld  bmgh nnd daughter Janice, of Vnn- 
but there (s an identiciil ca n! ver, are visiting at the home
here and I want to tr l l  you ‘>f Mrs Newton's parents, M r. 
what hapiH’tied . ''nd Mrs. Bert H ill.
E ight days after your letter Mr. and Mrs. John Dendy and
appeared tn the I'ittstiurph their sons, Peter, Paul, Steven
Pre.ss th i '5 cou|)b> invited ix i r.d and Gerry, have been spending 
fnend.s to a ''hurry-un ' wed- a holiday in Calgnry 
ding. We all knew tlu'"e two
have been yhantn: an aparlinent 
for year.s. Our i!ioui» ha- U'en 
talking nbout i l  aiul laur.lung
our heads off
Mr. and Mr.s. Sven Gustafson, 
and their daughter Anne, have 
leen spending a two weeks
\.n a tion  nt their summer rot-
I. . H r , . .  , ’ 'k'e on Mabel larke. Miss
tniy my w ii6 sncl 1 were up rU r*.voni if I r t i r r  ciimu* from iitisinf.son is ipiivin(( thlfl week* 
, . „  . „  V I the situation was the const, where ahe
This l i n t  the firs t time she | close enough ;;o that at least
has scared my wife with her lone gal got the fellow to m any 
hocus pocus. Pleas# tell m e|lu ‘r nnd darned fast. tcKi. I
what you think ought to be say three cheers for you Annie
done? — MEL.
Dear Mel; No friend calls at 
1:03 a.m. to ask if "you'r# ail 
right." There is something puni­
tive about the woman's be- 
Ifh a v lo r and your wife should not
old kid. -  H IDKI.INK SAMMY.
Dear Sammy: l l in i ik  you for 
tliose ch c rs . And now that 
they’re married why don’t you 
nnd your group ta lk about 
something else''
w ill take three months p.sychta* 
trie coiir.se at E.s.sondale to com­
plete her nurses training. Miss 
GuMtaf.son ha.s been in training 
at the lioyn l Inland Hospital at 
Kamloops for the post three 
yenrs.
gallon District, of which Mr, 
Parker has l)cen the secretary 
for some years, honored Mr. and 
Mrs. F. K. Parker recently, 
prior to their departure from 
Westbank for Salt Spring Is­
land.
Surprising them at their home, 
the guests of honor were pre­
sented with an electrical waffle 
iron and sadwich toaiter, J. L. 
Webber making the presentation. 
There was a corsage for Mrs. 
Parker, made by one of the 
group, nnd Mr. Parker received 
a biuttoniere. They plan lo leave 
for Salt Spring Island In the near 
future.
Included among those attend­
ing the gathering were; M r, and 
Mrs. J. L. Webber, M r. and 
Mrs. Andy Duncan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Hussey, Irwin Web­
ber, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Gor­
man, Mr. and Mra. Douglcs 
Webber, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Smith nnd Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
L,akusta.
Following the presentation a 
social evening wns enjoyed and 
refreshments served.
Mr. and Mrs K J G '.i'ii and 
fam ily rc t’iu.ix i n i i.'.’y f:s>-n 
n weeks hulid.r.' m«'u; m V;* tn: • 
UI wiUi Mr. ii:. 1 Ml" 1-. Gu.>u 
and David. 'Die Guuh fainilv 
had as their q.im.t !,i i wcrk 
Mrs. ( 1111111'.* Msti I Mr . L. 7,:i- 
z.ira and fam ilv frmn Ji’cw 
Regent, an office now held by s tvcs im ns trr 
Mrs. W.A.C. Wilson, U k e v le w j' '
Heights. i M r. nnd Mrs W. H Reed.
Hon-Regcnt Mrs. J. R. Fcr- ‘ ’ avid and Gcnrfc joined Mr
COME FROM AFAR
PRE-STON. Ont (C P >-A  col- 
lectxn cf more than 1.500 but- 
ts'Diif.' and nioth.s. a ll mounted 
anti identififxi. has l>een gsth- 
erixl l»y Johnny Powers, 13, 
."inre he t<V)k up the hobby 
four year.* ago.
Mr. nnd Mra. Bruno Weller 
and their three chi’ *ren, of
hesitate to t#ll her friend that ............... " ..... North Surrey, are vuttlng nt
from now on she doesn’t wish' Confidential t.i CAN'T WIN il'c  I'omo of Mrs. Weller’s 
to hear any more on the sub- HER FER L a s iN ': Of c o u r s c l  •'■‘ ''ent.s, Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur
Ject.
Dear Ann Landers: I ’m IB
and leaving for college in Sep- 
tember, I haven’t dated much 
because my mother believe all 
boys are interested in only one 
thing. She has harped so long on 
the evils of sex that I ’m sure' 
she Is mentally 111 on the b u L>-|
Ift
Recently I started to go with 
a fellow who is' tops In every | 
way. Wrndell Is two year* 
ahead of me in school. Tl*c on ly : 
thing my moUier cun' lln<l| 
wrong with Wendell is thot he. 
Is a junior at (he college I plnn| 
to attend She says I ’m asking 
i|i>i' lroul>le if I gel intero-dcd in 
n hometown t*oy .md then go off 
to college with hint: .
I ’m a serious,I student and In­
tend tn get as much nut of col­
lege as imasible. I've always 
b e e n  trustworthy and her 
reasoning makes no sense to 
me. If ,vou think Mother has a 
valid p)int, |>loase tell me. If 
you think ihe’s wrong, please 
tell HER ao sha’U ge off my 
back. -£  LOmE.
you cnn’t. And why should you,|Ho»’b. Gcrt.smnr Road, 
widh lho.se alley cut tactics? , Mr, Harry Vernon Is a patient
Confidential to W ondering:, j,, the Kelowna Hospital.
Your moiher is r ig h t." ] ------------ ------------------------------------
and Mrs. C. Chi totinii aivl Kenny 
of Winfield, and Mr and Mrs. 
J. Reed nnd Vanre of Regina on 
a camiiing tr ip  to Shuswi.p Lake 
a l the wckcnd.
Mr. nnd Mr.*.. Arnie Wiig were 
ho.sts nt another of tlie ir pop­
ular square dance patties Sat­
urday evening a l tho Green Hay 
resort.
Master of ceremonle.s wa-. 
George L'yall with five guei.l 
caller* and a.s well as local 
.srpinre daiirei.*, Ihere were 
rnony out-of-town couplo.'i. In­
cluding ronie from Penticton, 
Calgary and Saskatociti,
Another dam e i i  planned for 
this Saturday evening lieginning 
nt 8 o’clock, wtien all f.qunre 
danccr.s and guest cnller.s w ill 
l>e welcome to come and dance 
on tho unique floating floor nt 
the Green Hay.
Moving A House 
Is Bad Business
IX lR G N 'n i (CPI   Two
men with n power lawn 
mower rapinNl on Fred Can­
non's diKir 'lYic'.ilay night. 
When Mr. Cannon imHwered 
they walked right In niid be­
gan mowing
The miu'hine MUilicd the 
drn|«'.i of( the o.d|,, lii'-wed 
them up and .•ipewcd ihcm 
out. It.ture into the tx'diiHim 
nnd punched two holC!i in 
the wall, It i.nianhcd into n 
kltctien table, Hciuhng dishe* 
flying
Alfred M 0 r t o n. 21, and 
Jnme.s Flnherty. 2-I. b ith  td 
Toronto, were charged with 
malicious dumnge’ nnd being 
unlawI'uily In a dwelling.
WESTBANK
Leaving Wednesday lo return 
to their home In Winnipeg after 
threo week's holiday sjient with 
Mr. nnd Mr.*. O. G. Walker, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Keith Huss 
nnd Norman Hough.
A rriv ing  homo T iirsdny to be 
w ith her mother, Mrs, R, A. 
Pritchard for o brief holiday 
was Mrs. W. J, Marsh, of Ham­
ilton Mrs. Marsh is ‘ he former 
Miss Joan Pritchard.
AID EI.DERLT
, WINNIPEG (CPi A new 
pn iv lncln l government agency 
1 covering care for elderly and 
1 In firm  persons under ■ social 
allowance.* act has been estnl*- 
I llshed In Manitoba, It  provides 
I iiusltcal nnd nursing care, social 
I services and finonclal aid In 
' nursing homeg or the patient's 
own luune. .
Mrs. Charlie Hewlett return 
ed recently from a trip that 
took her as far east as Wlllow- 
bunch, Sask. Accompanying her 
besides her two daughters, Joyce 
nnd Carol, were her mother, 
Mra. Sara Vnllee and her sister 
Mrs. Mary Montgomery, and cn 
route home they stayed with n 
niece, Miss Verna Gaudry, at 
Downeas, Alta.
Holidaying here from Berk­
eley, Cnllf. are Mr, nnd Mrs. 
Peter Coates, who are guests at 
the home of Mrs. Coates mother, 
Mrs. R. A, Pritchard.
Westbsmd Recreation C.om- 
mission met Wednesday even­
ing for the beach supper to be 
held nt the Aquatic Park Mon­
day when swimming finals will 
be held In the afternoon followed 
by the presenting of awards in 
the venlng. An Invitation In ex- 
tend(Hl to all interested in at­
tending this outing. I
The delightful ten given Wed­
nesday to honor Post-Regent of 
Mouna Boucharle Chapter lODE  
Mrs, F, K Par?er, also held 
something of regret on the part 
of members wlio met to bid 
farewell to Mr«- Parker,
Mr. and Mra. Parker, who 
have long made their home In 
Westbank, now have sold and 
plan to make their future homo 
on Salt Spring Island. Mrs. 
Parker organised the Mt. Bouch- 
erle Chapter aitd was Ita first
guion entertained members at 
Wednesday’s tea, which was 
held in the ho.*tcss’s garden with 
its lovely panoramic view. Tho 
event wa.s climaxed by the pres­
entation to Mrs. Parker by Mr.s.
Ferguson, of a cake suitably 
decorated, and a framed picture 
of an Okanagan .scene by Mrs.
WUson.
Those present besides t h e 
guest of honor, the hostcs.s nnd 
the Regent includcrl; Sec. Mr.s.
T erry  Horsley, Mrs. R. A. P rit­
chard, Mrs. Ken Woorl, Mr.s.
Charles Barnard, Mrs. Vernon 
Norman, Mrs. C. F, Hoskins,
Mrs. David Gallally, Mrs. W il­
liam  MacLean, Mr.s. Pnul 
Brown, Mrs. William MacLauch- 
lan, Mrs. George Holme.s nnd 
Mrs. C. W. Duzzell. Guests from 
out of town presently staying 
w ith Mrs. Ferguson, were Mrs 
Alien nnd Mrs. Thompson, both
from Sidney, V. I. Knlm nlr i'n rk  beach i* n busy
Guests at the home of M r. «•'* '»'w the ^
and Mrs. Clayton McGaww this ‘ • ' " ' ' ' ' ‘ ‘X''' •'" ‘ 'n i’slcr.*, [•;?>,
week are the former’s m o t h e r 1-!ik<'vl('w lle ir . li i i are eii 
and sinter; Mrs. F. Mcdnww, of
■ ftC A
MILK











Our displays are brimming 
with charming china . . . why 
not make your choice nowT 
Die selection of patt«mi U 
complete, colourful and sim 
ply lovely. Illustrated pat­
tern . . . Adrian by Royal 
Doulton.
5-Piccc Placa A 'l  Q jP  
Setting ...............  Z I # / 3
Wm. ARNOTT
533 Bernard Ave. Pr. 7I2-34M
YOUR HEALTH
h  our profc-ssional 
responsibility
712-33.33SI.5 Bernard Ave
Slmcoe, Ont., and Mrs. H. We.st, 
of St. Catherines, Ont.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 





Eldadr# Iwalini iubitMir* prvrcn la (hrinli 
haoMtitwiil* **td r*ftir rfam#|«4 IbHM.
A r«nowne<l mneareh Institute has 
found a uninu# healing substance 
with th# ability to shrink heiiuir- 
rl|olda painlessiy. It  ntlleven itchinti 
and rdlsmmfort in minutes nnd 
speeds up healing of the Injured, 
Inf1ani#<l tissue 
In case after ran#, whilo gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkngn) took place.
Mont important of all--r«.nults 
were so thorough that this Improves 
ment was maintain#<l over a |>«Tiod 
of many months.
This was acmmpllnhed with n
which (lulraly helps heal Injiirod 
cell* and stimulates growth of new




Now lllo-Dyn# Is oflered in oint­
ment and suppodlnry form called 
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Smith of TorociU). fonnerly of 
0 *h iw a . The marriage to lake 
place Sunday. Aurxst H lh  * l  
4 p m . at the Winfield H a lt 5
5. In Memoriam
"a  c x d u x c t t o t T ^
able verges fo r use In In 
M e m o rta m i is on hand at The 
D a lly  C ourie r O ffice. In 
M em orlam s a r t  accepted un­
t i l  S p.m . day preceding ptib- 
UeatiOT. I f  you wish, come 
to  o u r Q asxifled  Counter and 
m aka a selection o r telephone 
lo r  a tra ined  Ad-W rlter to  a i- 
s ls t you in  the choice of an 
appropria te  verso and In w rit- 
In *  the In  M em oriam . D ia l 
PO 2-4445.
o n e ; f tK im tx iM  p l ' u n is h k u
*p*rtn ';rn l. H o t dowu'.ottn kxa- 
ticm. m  jttT lr.*.etk*r
Ager.toev l.’.il . N>j Hernanl. tf
o N E ^ n V iD u o o M  n ; r n i .sue : i )
suite. Ckise ti> il)--!-.'. quiet 
street. Adult.s only. Phone TS3- 
3079. _  _ ft
J— J1J
Wmficld, Suitable for lady. P ri­
vate entrance. Available Aug. 
19. Phone 76&-2T97. 6




A F IL M  SHOW by th# Alberta 
Be* Scouts will be shown tonight 
• t  Capri Motor Inn, 7:30 p.m. 
All boya and parents interested 
please attend.
Ask your questions.
17. Rooms For Rent
E X c k l.L L N T  MTCOMAlobA'- 
TION on lakefrunt tiy day or 
week, e lo 'c in. Hrcakfast if de­
sired. Phone 762-3fi45 noon or 
evenings._______________  tf
18. Room and Board
Also lockers and custom meat cutting Tl'..s is an Weal set- 
up for the tunviU' to ot^-rate. or w ith very u itie he.ii Otttier 
wivhes to retire  after 15 vcam In »ame Ickraton- There U 
an excellent chance for eipar.siun toto other ft''-;* ®' 
TunKivcr }X«‘?cntly IIW.CW W anrrualiy. lo r  r,..thr. t . - 
formation phono or di.:p into the office.
Fu ll Priee BSf.WO with term *. MLS
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
rH O N E 762-5030 
E. Coclcn 2-6086.
430 DERNARD AVE,, KEIADWN'A. B C. 
Evenings Phone:
J. Hoover 2A174. Mrs. Bcardmorc S-S56S
727 ViC'-J-!it ht ,. K # i ! ' . . f t C 





ft A N i* h MLKHluLHATAiH.
ftt-'-.l t i t . i . f t ’x  c Ji.iiu ttfd , t * f -
,  I'*,.s-e 745 5271 to
.MH toJNDrntoNPH FX'ft GAH 
M il' t»f sfcn *t  ItJ I ft.<t't.f*rn St
50
h iTTr; A-4- 
Lass-.p Alwuctt!





r o l l  IM S r o k  ALTimATIONS- 
ttu -h te  t t« »  # t t . Lv
£'**.*»• 71»«» - V %y
• itl'-' Ge«if'f«l J tttlsm 
a W  .Nathaa, 1 lid f m,
« io ' ,. 8 W i'm.
K I '  Geaeial. 2
* k' P .liL iD itf, 2 fedfm 
a l ‘ S-aiX-t;;.*, 2 l».lf)!i
JOil CEM UNT 31' » I '  h-Aer h tff ik , 1 tdxm,
' l lK lv r  IN GtK)I) i-(X:.A- tiU KKN  HLlANS. 
_  L irg e  »tor« w.th apart-’ f» e r ie f' an t ft.Het 
totairs at Pick of »VXe.; Pn-.r.e 7H-4tol.
i t n i
n o N  -
meat u
Store te'.alls nc.fe fionery, 
fti-Kery, ice c-ret.m and Dll'ier 
Item *.'l-H ca ‘Ull iite . eleven. 
.Writes Mrs. t -  GuiXii, Box 2S8 
or phone 837-2*27 or 837-3001, 
Kevflstoke, B.C. If
SERVICE STATION W I T H  
coffee counter for lale or Icaic- 
In the Okanagan. M inimum j 
amount of ca.\h required. Muslj 
have expvcnencc. also sujqdyj 
reference. A ll applications con- 
W rltc Box 7 ia  Daily I
G C> O I) 
.egetatoea !
la
O L D  .NEW SPAPEILS ~ E O S  
sale, appl.v Circulatios DeparV' 
rr.rnt l)*d.v Courier. tf j
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
tt'Xifk, Lasd*<a|<isg «  aa) tiuad.i- 
man'* ytrfi. P to ftt teAKM  51
41. Mftcidne^ 
and Equipment
USED CO NIRAQ O RS  
EQUIPMENT
TtjWLNG- FARTS. SEItVlCC. 
PAHKtNG
( . H i  t N I I M I H  RS A f l O  
and IR A H .L K  C O U R T
h»4 - 43clf Ave,  VerrvQO, B C. 
Phrtfve 5C'2411
Tuev . Thvifi. Sat . t i
46. Boats, Access.
; WANTED Z iq r iT ~ IN IJ O ^  
jliJ m ile) per h w r. Trade for 
I outlif'-ard or rash. Contact 764- 
4144 evenings. 9
Sell Hduc.3lion —  
B O O M IN G
I f *
CE.4WLCA TEACTO M
1955 IHC TD30 with Hydraulic i 
Angle Dcuer. DD I ’d ' .
Canopy ................ 914.500 00| 14 TT. BOAT, 35 H P.. ALL elec-
1957 IHC T D lt2  w ith 20" ih o e i.! Suitable for skiing. Mak# an 
light.) r a  DD PCU .. 9.000 00 n fR r .J ’hone 7C4226,  ____ 8
Cat D7, 3T Seriei w ith Model 25 NEW 14 IT .  BOAT, 35 H P. 
DD PCU and Angle Dozer, !E \m ru d r. electric start, and 
Just ovcrhaulcel ........... 11.000.00. trader. Phone 762A907. 6
t
FIRST CIJtSS ROOM AND 
board tor working man. nr elder­
ly  men. Come In and .see us at 
1346 Ethel Street or phone 752- 
8510 after 7 p in. _______ 8
RtX)M, ( lir ilO O M 'A N I) BOA RD ̂ 
for gentlctnon. Apply 425 Gletv 
wiKxl Ave. tf
11. Business Personal
u - r i x - r r  g a r a g e  -  o p e n  «
days per week. 8  a.m.40 p.m 
Phone 762-W75. Glenmor# St. 
•nd Laurel Ave.
19. Accom. Wanted
WANTED TD RENT -  August 
10, for one week. T ra ile r to 
sleep four. Write Box 6364 Daily i]
Courier, 5
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trap# cleooed, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone 762-074. 762-4195.
tf
WA.NTED-ONE OR 2 DED-I 
tflnxvm  furnl.ihed suite or cabin. 
Phone 762-8510. 101
21. Property For Sale
'S''
'is-to V ’ l ' i i
‘vAO ■-*',-A‘G'to ' .'*,1,.' 
Ma)tt‘iaii>k* iiii«~i««i«hfkiT>i'‘iimi' i r
DECORATINa SERVICE
ZANE AHAC




Tues,, TlHtra.. Sat. tf
KELOWNA DAIRY 
FARM
Excellent location. Good herd. 
Good (piota. Full line of 
machinery. Older typo home. 
Farm showing average re- 
tvirns. Full pile# $50,000 with 
$2.5,000 down.
Contact E. R. Hudson
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A U n D  V A l t e lN I *  AOEOTB
Local -  Long Dlatanc# IlauUnf 
Commercial ~  HouaeboVd 
Sloraft
p h o n k m m b *
Jack La Fave lhdi
222 Victoria St., Kamloops
iNni*EACIirAND~NEAn school [ 
and store, '*  block to Iveach,] 
miKlern 2-l)cdrooin, living nxnn, 
dining nM)m, kitchen, extra l>ed 
r<H)in In full bnacincnt. Auto­
matic oil furnace landscaped 
lot. Asking $12,500, Phone owner 
767-2420. _  »
UY o 'w n¥ r7  'nvtriiE iTRtK iM  
stucco home, automatic gas 
heat, 220 wiring, matching gar 
age. Large corner lot. south 
end, Close to lake. Full i)rlee 
$8,0S0( Drive by and see at 405 
Groves. 10
m o d e r n
A Real Family Home
Just right to get the family 
settled In l)efore .school starts.
It offers 3 spacious bedrooms, 
large living room, and separ­
ate dining room, large cabi­
net kitchen with dining area, 
full Pembroke bath, full base­
ment with rumini.s area and 
room for nn extra bcdrmirn, 
new F.A. gas furnace, laun- 
drv tubs. Wired 220, city wa­
ter nnd .sewer, landscatxd 
grounds. Full price $11,500 
with $4,500 down. Exclusive. 
Call: Bill Fleck 762-4034
Why Notll
Why not take a look nt thi.s 
JIM  DANDY small house, 
two good bedrooms, living 
room, kitchen nnd bath on 
main floor. The attic has 
been finished to accommo­
date the visitors this .sum­
mer, and the half basement 
gives Dad a place for a 
work.shop. Gas FA furnace, 
good garage, numerous fruit 
trees. A LUPTON’S EXCLU­
SIVE. Full price $9,500 with 
$2,800 down.
Call: Eric Waldron 762-4.567
Can’t Afford Lake- 
shore Living? 
Nonsensel!
We have a llm ltol number of 
largo nicely treed building 
sites on Shanl)oolard E.stntes 
Ltd. that offer exclusive use 
of a large private bench pnrk. 
Tltcso choice sites offer: 
|K)wer, phone, water nnd fire 
protection, covenants to pro- 
lect your property value, aU 
delivery services, wonderful 
garden soil, lltesc lota start 
at $2,800 with $500 down. 




Real Kstale and Insurance
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2739
Near the iloapltal, comfort­
able 2 bedroom home on a 
(julet street. Would be ideal 
for retired couple. Has large 
living room, smart electric 
kitchen with lovely cup­
boards, 4 pee, pcmb. bath­
room, back iwrch and cool­
er, gas furnace, garage nnd 
nice lot with some fruit 
trees. Full price only $10,- 
250.00 with $4,000.00 down and 
balance at a low Interest 
rate of C j . MI-S.
Country Home and 2 Acrea,
Ideal for large family this 
Immaculate home has a large 
living room, separate dining 
room, family size kitchen 
with 220V wiring, utility 
nx)m, 3 good l>cdrooms, mod­
ern ovitbulldlngs. Good level 
land, excellent soil, lovely 
garden with some fruit trees, 
balance In pasture, Goo<l well 
nnd plenty of irrigation wa­
ter, Full price Is $15,700.00 
with half cash required. MLS.
In tllenmore, lovely 2 bc<l- 
room home, large living room 
with wall to wall, bright 
family size kitchen with din­
ing area, 220V wiring, 4 pec. 
Pembroke bathroom with 
vanity, full basement with 
high celling, extra bedroom, 
gas furnace, roomy carport 
nnd tool storage. Slbiatcd on 
a large lot with lovely view. 
Just 2 vcars old. Full price 
Is $13,950,00 with good terms. 
MI.S.
îon5.
CoSc?*' '**"  " “ “ 5 l-ot) of lead), liberal c o m m l s - 24' ' *hoes, draw-' 12 j .x x ^ 1 k )a t  in  G W
Enroll applicants for n aaa St>eelal this week for
Mudv ami rciident , * “ ‘o' *   .............. 3 ^  quick sale. Phone 542-6757. 5
up-to-date, iCat D7, 3T Series with Model 
Advance-124, Front CCU and
MODERN FURNITURE STORE 
for lca.)e. Could bo convert^ to Reputable,
'drug store. 2,800 fq. ft.  ̂ expanding school.............   j .
495-4808 or write Box • nicnt optK)rtunit.v. We train you. Straight Dozer ------------  8,500.00
Osoj'oos, B.C.  Must have above average rec
AND ord in direct selling. Inquiries 
held confidential. Write: Sales
1 SERVICE STATION
cabins for sale or part trade. , ,v 1
Price $15,000. Writ) C.Armltage, Manager, Atlantic School, Ouel-




Ictte Avenue, Windsor, Ontario.
10
26. Mortgages, loans
H E  L IK E TO SAT
YES!
We loan In all areas to Buy, 
Build, Renovate or Refinance. 
Ample fund.) nvailable to 
purcha.se agreements for sale 
or first mortgage.).




1710 Ellis Rt. 762-5333
CASH for 
YOU!
•  WE BUY •  WE SELL 
•  WE ARRANGE 
Wtt l.*«4
m o r t (;a g e s
■■a aaratmtali F*r #•!• <■ 
AU *(••■
r .  r .  MKTCAi.ri) « k a i ,t t  i .t d . 
r«r*m*ttttt at**)- a#i*tt*tt
AGGRE.SSIVE SAIJESMAN 24- 6-11 Yard 
45 intere.sted In a career, not 
Just a job. Mu.d l)c Ixmdable, 
have neat api>earance and Ik* 
willing to learn. tJxccllent in­
come if you have the nVdlity to 
sell. Salary ba.sed on commis­
sion. Guarantee of $300-9500 de­
pending on experience. Reply 
stating full qualifications and 
phone numl>er. Write Box 7133 
Dally Courier. 5
6cc fD E N TA L~L IFE ~IN ^^^
ANCE Company require.) sales­
man for Kclownn nnd District 
Applicant must be Iwndable, 
and havo sales or business ex­
perience. Complete training pro­
gram provided, income based on 
commission with a guaranteed 
monthly income. For more de­
tails phone 762-5433 between 
9-12 n.m.
PULL SCRAPERA
Cat 70 with 10" top
extension, 8C ..............






2 AUCTI0NS THlS ’niURSDAY  
1:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Com­
plete cafe equipment for 
auction, Ritchie Brothers Auc­
tioneers, 332 I,eon Ave. 6
MOTOR SCRAPERS
1959 Ix;tourneau C ----- 10,000.00
1956 Euclid S7. TorqmaUc
Transmission ........ —  8,500.00
ONLY 1957 Euclid S7, Tor- 
matlc Transmission. Complete 
overhaul, recapped drive
tires, e a . .......................  13,500.00
ONLY 1959 Euclid S-12’s, in 
excellent condition, ea, 15,000.00 
ONLY AC TSaW's, good
shape, cn.....................  7,500.00
AC TS260, good shape 10,000.00 
Twin S-7, 2-7 yd. Bowls, 2-4-71 
GM Engines. Torqmatic 
Transmissions ..............  25,00.00
Jenkins Cartage ltd .
Korth A tn « lK “ V » o  I4nc» U d  




AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vlckcra 762-47A5 
Hill P.)eiz.er 702-3319 
Blair# Parker 762-5473
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable nn easy monthly 
taymems. Robl M. Johnston 
[lenity t*  Insurnnco Agency Ltd., 
418 Bernard Ave. I'hone 762- 
2846, tf
TWO BEDROOM 
liungaiow on one acre of land, 
plantol to |>eachca. Three blocks 
from school in West Summer- 
iand. Full price $4,200, John 
Dunn, Box 512. West Rvimmcr- 
land.  10
FOR HALE “  Glenmore home 
2 miles from city limit#. Take 
var or lot as part of down pa> - j 
ment. Phone 762-80^: ®IVERY NK.’E
N iw ls iD E  BY j famlb' horn#,
Phona 7fl2-«4«a. Phon# 7R2-4975 owners.
NE;W HOME ON I.AKESHORE 
Road for sale. Reduced price. 
Near school nnd not far from 
town. Access to Itench. Phone 
764-4329.
NICE 2 BEi)lf()OM lUlNGA- 
low, gornge, fencwi, treol, view 
prqjiertv. Also large city view 
lot. Owner. 1834 (glenmore Dr
ROOMING HOUSE. HOTEL IN  
downtown business section. Good 
income, $19,500, small down 
pay ment. 1615 Ellis St.
3 BEDROOM HOME. GAH FUR  
NACE, % basement. Apply 481 
Caddcr Ave., or phone 762-7399.
q u a l it y  d u p l e x  FOR HALE 
— Apply 1213 Devonshire Ave. 
I>ehlnd Simps Caiirl, or phono 
762-A573.
PURCilASlNG AfJENT RE 
q:ilreri for mnnufavluring plant 
in Southern Okanagan Valley 
A gcKwl knowledge of Customs 
nnd Sales Tax procedures In es 
sentlal. A|)|)ly giving full dc 
tails In writing of qualifications 
experience, salary expected etc 
to Trump Lt«l., Ik»x 760, Oliver 
B.C. ____ _______
REQUIRED -  FIRSn’ CLASS 
l)ody and fender repair man 
Write to Fisher Bros, Ltd., 577 
Victoria St.. Kamloops, B.C. 
.stating quallficatloni and ex 
perlcnce. 13
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
49. Legals & Tenders
MISCELLANEOUS 
PAH 105 TC, 12% Ton
Truck C ran e    11,500.00
1950 Chamnlon Grader 5,000.00 
Case 410B UUlity
lo a d e r .......................  2,500.00
1957 Hough HO Ixjader 13,500.00 
5 FD Euclid 15 Ton
Rear Dumps ...........  3,000,00
ONLY 27FD Euclid, 15 Ton 
Rear Dumps, each —  5,000.00




4032-1 St. S.E.-CH3-7771 
EDMONTON 
6725-104 8t.-GE0-31)01 
GRANDE PRAIRIE  
Clnirmont Rond—532-3774
M'llOOI. niSTKICT N». *1 iv r« N o ? o  
IN'Si aaNCF. TKNDEE 
SEAI.KD TEM)KB.S ttUl I>« r« r.lv ttl by 
th* u n d m lln td  lor th . followinf c l . n * .  
ol In iu ranrr:—
A, I 'I r r  inaurtnc* — Bulldlns* tn6 
*<]ulpmfn(. 
n. Aiitonir»bll« F t.ft,
('. Mu.li'at Inatramenta Doatttr.
I), Scheduled Kldellly n<md, 
nn th . term* *i>erUled under flchtdul*. 
A. n. C. and I t  and (ubl«el lo th . 
(oltotting refutatlno ii-. 
t. Tender muit Inrlud. quotation a . 
■P«rlflrd. No partial quotaUona or 
altematea lo th . apaclltrattona for 
any riaaa of Inauraac. aliaU b . 
ronaldared,
S, Th* aurctaaful tandarer muat b .  
prepared and abla to provld. 
•videnr* of Inauranra to th . undar- 
alfoad hy Noon. I’arlflc Htandard 
Ttma. Dth Aufuat IM). 
s. Tander muat Inrlud* th* aarurtt) 
for aarh rIaaa ol Inauranra,
4, Th* Inweit or any tendar w ill n<4 
nareaaarlly h* arrapted and thtt 
Srhool Board reaerce* tha r t|h t 
to re)ert all or any Tandera,
5, Tandera n lll t>* arraptad and 
awardad on earh riaaa aap|irataty 
and not rollartlvaly.
S, Tandara niual tia InoloaaMl In •  
aealed anvelope, marhad “ Tandar 
lor Inauranraa”  and addraaaad to 
tha Hacrrtary • Traaaurar. Nohool 
IMatrlrt Nn. Z] (Vernon) School 
itoard OHIra, i ’olaon Tarb, Vamon, 
ll.C,
7. Tandara mutt h« In tb . hand* .4 
tha undertlaned nn or bafor. 4iM 
p.m. ra r lf lr  Standard 'lim a Tuaa- 
day, |] lh  Auauat, l ld l  at tha o ff lr .  
ol Srhool Platrlrt No. ?1 (Vamon), 
Srhool Itoard Offira, Polaon Psrb, 
Vamon, B.C.
I, foplaa o l tha Hrhedulea refarrad t .  
and any other Information may b« 
olitalnad from th . underatfnad. 
i. W, (Iraen, 
Sarralaiy-Treaaurar,
Srhool llla tr irt Nn, 2Z (VamonI 







UYi’ FUR SALE CHOICE
CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAOE CORP.
Funds nvsllnble nt 
current ralea.
P. JSaiELLENDERG LTD. 
(Agents)
270 BcrnaiM Avc^ tf
29. Aiticlos For Sale
it O C I I  E  HT E R AND RED 
Haven penchen, ripe fur can­
ning, Castt luma Orchards, 
E. ZdralcK. I'liuno 768-5562. 1
residential aica. Near Catholic 
Church on Sutherland Ave. 
Phone 762-8284 evenings. 7
mlle'duwTi the Casa I/oma Rond 
on the lakealiore l>chlnd the 
Grass fihack on th# west side
10
STENOGRAPHER - PAYROLL 
clerk, established local business.
Appl.v in own handwriting, stat- 
lAg age, innrltnl standing, ex- 
licrlrncc and salary expecta­
tions to Box 7200 Dally Courier,
7
OFFICE CiJ'.likTlialf^raya onfy 
Must Im> iKindnblc, quick with 
figures, have gotnl handwriting.
Experience with typewriter, cal- 
cuiatnr or posting machine an 
asset though not esKcntial. Write 
Box 7228 Dully Courier. 0
i.AHORATORY T ECHNICIAN ’«:i TR 4 F.LIX’. OVERDRIVE,
(R.T.i for 10 doctor group med-|Toiuiemi cover, whitc'wolls, red
42a Autos For Sale
To58 p o N r l i^ m u T fo c T i^
V8 , automatic transmisNlon, 
power steering and brakes. Elec­
tric window# and seats. Gooil 
condition $1,350. Phone 765-6031.
10
c o n s u l t  i«59” DELUXirm<>d^ 
Low mileagdi. A beautiful car. 
Also 1052 Hillman, •  good second 
car, very cieon. Phone 762-3459
8
leal ellnio in the Okanngon. 
Ai'ply to lx)x 6959 Daily Courier.
I f
5,000 miles. Trade and terms 







K E tO W N A
Phone
762 4445
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8y B. JA f  B IC I,U I j dummy'* kmg tU b  *uit, iK  
(Top f»et.ad-RiSidiii' la M a*t*s j'j Me jeala.ed tfeat ste t»esS * *¥ '• *■  
tadivttfatl n».mgtoaafefp PlayJ trf pJayisg the clxfe: *o aa to
1 fi-amber ot
E a it  dealer.
Ktilfeer itd «  tt'Utattafcle. 
N o w m
P K Q I
* 7 1
# S I
A A l T f l l f
K A fT  
p i o t i i
*  1094 
4 i : J 7  
A Q 8 1  
SOLTM 
4  A 7 5 1  
* K Q »
#  A 1 0 I 4  
4 i K t
Til# bidAunf:
Caat B«utli W t il
Piua 1 N T  Paw
4 1 4
V A J I t I
4 Q»«1
4 1 0 1
Nortfe
SN T
Ov>ening lead —m x  o f  hearts.
In many hands when the u l'i-
c.bt*ia the ruaainu. 
t t i iki  u> the uiU is t,) ta th  ihi , -  
Sung of arid then tin e ia e il’ C
the 3*rk. That i» what be w'tyukl.4/1 
«!.• if the fitt'u 'fii'.an ff* r«Qulr*| 
ed him  to make all the r i u b . ^  
tr ick* [lo rs ib lf.
But be is no dealing in thb j ^  
case w ith such a ptojXMiUtiCi. I 
His prim ary ana is to make die 
c-or.traft. and he u  nut parutu- 
!ar!y conctroed wdth fnaking a ll ’ 
the tSub Uicks jx iis ib lf. Ke 
 ̂kfw w i that if  he fo l l jw i the 
! itandard prrxed-ore and finesses 
i the jack, there is * derided 
t chance that the ftriesse might 
lose W East—ihe dangerous t",j- 
pooeni—and Uiat a bean would 
then be played thruuglt hu  Q-7 
with deadly effect.
To avoid this p«j5SiUlity 
South attacks Ihe play different­
ly. He enters dummy w ith a
male outcome of a contract isj^'padc tnck l-*o a n d  l e a d s  a 
uncertain, a declarer is faced;!';’*' dmmny \^hen
with a situation where it is far /’- * ’• t foLows low. Ssvuih tuayi 




one opiionent on lead than the 
other. In such hand*, if it i i  at 
all feailble, he m uit try to shape 
hli play K> as to prevent the 
dangerous opponent from coming 
into the lead.
Here la a hand that illustrates 
the principle. South Is tn three 
notrumps and West leads a 
heart. Declarer win* tiie ten 
with the king and note* that he 
can hardly expect to make the 
contract without making use cf
the tnck to West—Uie non-dan- 
garous oppc'ncnt.
A* the card.) he. thi* meihod 
of play is successful. West wins 
the nine with the ten. I>ul is 
then in no pojiUon to harm de­
clarer. Regardless of what he 
returns. South Is assured of ten 
tricks consisting of three spades, 
a heart a diamond and five 
clubs. The evasive atlion chosen 
by South turns (nii to l>e the 
best means of attack.
*1 ^  l ik «  t o  o it c h  th e  f la ^ f « 4 U » i» d  f r ie n d  thaX  • * •  













4  11. To anoint; 
archaic 
IS. Large
































































8 . Light- 
colored
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jr O R  TO aO M M O W
A fairly good day. Pace your 
[efforts evenly and watch your 
timing, however. The hours be­
fore noon will be best for start­
ing new ventures and making 
plans for the future. P.M. hours 
will be better for concluding 
pending projects and for social 
relationships.
IrO K  T H E  B I IT I ID A Y
If  tomorrow is your birthday, 
jyou will have to exert yourseU 
I in the direction of prudence 
during the coming year, for 
there will be temptation to 
ovcr-extend youself which will 
take a lot of will power to re­
sist, Even though Job matters 
and finances will ^  governed 
by generous influences between 
now and late September—also 
during the first three months of 
1964 — upix)rtunlties may pre­
sent themselves to acquire 
things far too costly for you 
or to take chances witli assets.
esi>ecially in mid-Octolxer, early 
November, late December andj 
next April—and jini may tie 
tempted to go into debt to take 
advantage of them. Don't! Le t , 
conservatism be ,>our byword. |
Per.sonal relationships should 
be highly pleasant for the next 
twelve mcaiths. If you are care­
ful to avoid friction in Ixdh fain- 
ily and social circles during the 
latter half of Kcptcmticr, the last 
week of Octolier and early No- 
vamber and next February, yu«, 
should have simxith sailing along 
these lines. Romance nnd travel 
will Ih; m the celestial si»otliRht 
between now nnd mld-Septcmlrcr 
— an all around g<xxl treriod for 
all Leuites: also in January: and 
the iH-rifxi lictwren May and Au­
gust of next year.
A child Ikii i i  on tlii.i <lny w ill' 
1h' endowed with a line iiilel-1 
lect bul, being highly impie.s- 
slonntile, .‘ hmild 1h' exticinely 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
P o p s  G a r m & f ^ L A \ N N
IM PEJ2P e c r  SHAPE 
- s o  W H S R g  Q O  H IS  K lP S  
H W e t O P L - A Y ?
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'Jitia sfad F«i*ucto«i w'ii to»¥t, 
to k»»« UMfe oi u>ctr tuo i'«a,».ia-| 
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&vy'to«i »*to i'to i fe W tk j.i  
UfUttoadec vi 1&* fe «*«•-! 
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; f t  fcCljufc t'lfc '-tiC
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v;,-V #1<£5 a H * 
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.Ji \..A. t%','i '4hX':f I
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»**It ttt'fe UmtU see riiStlWUsdeJt. 
Jan Tv<ts»k«t <» i£>« n'Knuad to| 
uv taxi »tov ft-e pt'tMt l-sostu ’ i 
s t’ ttc i. i
T'vii':,j?i.'.'s s *m * il ucie csa-! 
h « a  J >7
Rovers Take Sohball Lead 
After Win Over Royals
itji » k».r fcr fi;#  
1* 1# ft'.tlE I foto"
T W  KaUifid I ’.& itr*  « - ,4ft"'fst ».
•o# |* r r .f  i«s i -a ‘.fee best t t  rcft-cd st to
tJire* »««>!' ' B'' <;;ts's t*.i< ii i j te :
b tli ife»iv,jfMv,4.!{.ip !.> T.‘*e R;,i>»U hit* s t i *  *csl-;
00 •m ag  toe' Kv? SI Aaxie TU-j * i i  «ffei * rr>ur.g »i* t-stJR'-t*.
„  : Tfe* r k , i « i  f<die«*d liteu IS,
Tfe* H u fts *  £.;>« la  toto_ toe
I ;
I
Riders Slap Eskies 
In First WFC Game
EB U O itT tW  tCF> — Cu*cS UMim »s® k * *  SMs tlx *  u m - is ir .  Pii.tieS #«.* i.av<-«**lto « *  
Bub Sfesw Mud »$**« ibi jo a o d 'a i* *  to  gu w  uw **na«. 'B a**_o l I I  j'* *#  *t4*.»Bj>s»- Ss*-
&toL»tebe'«sa RougShnd*** k * t ' W '»*ai*4 Bi:u* intott#i'«d  ̂ mdy U
w'touw be g4itt tottdfe fcura ■ *»'* m«i*t tt#  S»iic..i#i»s*Ji» SI C*i- ck>»'to. ‘SSbcy axlB’i  g«l 
swdytog tfm  W#*wi''0 kbufibttil - gtoy. ifeeif tottfeJ *4i.jy' to tb# **€-
ci.bto fcktoi vi pi#-" l i i *  twgfei*i«ia *j u  ExJuiteto ci&i 
I'kto* ;'*€ !«  0 *4  ¥ 3  *1 ttut «ei»l uf IS ‘Sfet- i.£J.) ifij-to'y t i  ib* |*i:-.*
H* a - m t i  Itot* lil.*4 tb* » « j ' u-itttiii** £4iito(itoci kd  1-5 st ' t t- i i  Bt>faby Wsliks %>!
fete pi«4 *vi«a**tjf S te t* Ckiiaa CTuft-, l&* fe*il bat tfe* RtAigfei'kki'i E»*-aiivv» ttbJ t*'ity»i'«4 fete i* f \
%»rt*4  a ktotet 4ei'«a.'i'« iato C'to%«4 sfee-iaa ll-#  to 16* ttu„r4 ,Wg 'ttfeea lata itd  us to* _ ifeird
fea:.g tjo tba il ib lifiS  bcc*»>« «j»l uai.>cc(i'«4 lfe»feiiBoi»' t{a*.i'tt'r L a i t  'year k *k i« a
ife.t ■»*> Ui* fg iir.to * Ui« Kttic'i* I-T to tfe* qwaa'iet U v i*  to* 4-ii.u* k g  m to* #*)>
'v.,v*d fel.»c»iay liigtit tv «4g« to* fc*fei,£nui, k«'l toi'«* U it gatu# t i  tb* y**r.
l l l l  to tfe* k'FC liW  itteKto tA&lW'Uitote- ll*J'V*4 Ui« 
t»ei'ai« 11.11? t4-.|a.u.'.« ttito 1# e>etit\ti,'i.'ief'4 uc 
tjto*. tfeeii rv\»U.r. Ifeey is*:.l4 •  ivta-
Ife* Ri*i«rf, 'tt*d-t»e'*>.ea eta- k-x'ia.t4* t ik t te i t *  wiargu* ttito
t jU c a J i., t'vfctei'Wci a ra.r'-c«* 11 tir»1 i* i 9? i''.-..'-£«-
41*1 *i« '.«4 toto a ifig 4 *4  'hJ$ M-jv-ftXi to* *a  w;*.a
itettJ gv«.i *14 a toto'taiv'ttt  ̂'WrtoEt aiai
■ Ttrt > atea jU lio d  *  di'tv« by
toe fei-feuiiOi ttfeea feaLftteta 
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Cards Release Etcheverry; 
Return To Canada Possible
01 V U E  VASkSS lAS  r i l i S i  '■ i  N t ,-4 * to
>®.r-s '-Ife* Kto*«‘ ittt'feeveil > ■ W |,!i=*is » *4  I, **.*4148
Utotoi fee feat * at k a a l ! • «  gut4  LwU *>•*'.» 11;* fesva l*v>i
<4 fcvfeteli left ' 10 .liin'i, M jtu e * !  u a ie  li- ’n tv
tv.,s ttbetoer fe* ip«-£*l» taci** txtoer Ca:..*<diat''. I# -
v t» i* lii toe Cafesdiaa Eii'fe*i*fJ> fe*i toi4e
i#«g'rf« leic-atoi ta fe* * *» *  ' »dito fee acaitofe |r-‘.i,v i'-* to t
tto fe e ir iiy  *.ia*4  fcf feij J#  aU  
!**»« b'«.» bl- 2 C'?v*ifet» fct<SjC»'*' kui.aTii'».fei
C itto to iU  d  to t  fcau.itaS Ew'.- v-1 A iiv i : .h iu  a t4  F ia u t
tte-ii Ijtag'.i* a i4  gv*t it ife*.;"' v"i ifetiifctta K i4 * ii
(*',&*.£ '!Xf''i. t * 4 *.v-.» 4i ,» j * « 5 s.c4  to’.*it'?-', lit
Sm».-S» to vit-CiJi* Ifee.t fe''s feev t l  s V U> 'feS'-r-.y.*
fei;i'-. *1 tei4'# 4.,**? E li lit-- '$ Cvcc i t , k ' - *  G t iy n i i t -  
t e t f i  If s lie *  tg « .l"“t i  K \jtf "H*,';*s *-l toe C JL  
He v*.fc etoferi % ito tss ife i ia t t . i t  M i'tE iit* ’. La* f i i i l  iIs.'.t*'- ti> 
to# A it te ru h a  L#*|\»*, E.tt'E.riei'S'y si fee eiv«4iie» to*
cf fee <'*.» CtoS*-* to C*fe-*4.» »ti4 t*.:*4,e4 
let fel.(^tz'e*1 ba tfe* efct-feefifeg
% l\ \  IVE HAVK IH M
M X T  DEMY?
(XiT ttof u  fuiiy
I#
rntm
JI ■ 13 il
# ./'.si f i lU i *
J tti'.a 2 iteiiit
roezn*
f # G-«*!*o.',et4
D . J. K IR R
AITO BODY saor
i t i i  .aa. r«y  it. ro.. m zM t
PLANTE SIGNS WITH RANGERS
J*iTt|ue! I ’laule, vete!*a Na* 
tie«*t Htx-kry la;*g'.je gt>»k*.
f»old» tp  r n if l i  fee ttevlKxl *»
*K « )d  game
Kmgi Stacfeuiti u«.i*fet ttitJi .V# , I
itf'*i'»g'.e feife-4 t t t  toe fe i i tJ , ‘ffee : ru li»  f i l ' f i *  of? tU-;
Ito )*G  .totoft tt.n  ti,. I r . . .  toeir:^‘ft* « ' « •  '
ch*n ’.i4ur.»fetp b'.j*'*?. • l i fe  W»)fte Ikwalag, gci Ihe ocdy| pic<tfctM;sft whde lJ-».?'l-feg after
} m  O itre f i t t r r i  the d iita ti'e  Iwme rtm <i the |»m e •  tw-oj—— ---------------------   —
f5»t the R o ir t i  gsi-ng up m ly ; run l» rn rr m ifce top half t?f tfet,
* t*  listt to iU)>als t a t i f i i  bu t'te ttts th  toauig ar.h t * o  out 
oalv iif ife ii ig  tyu. c.i'.e Tfe* two f iu b *  m te t a ja u i to
Hettry Hbjik.*! .-'uHrtrd tb e .r.ig tt a a i l! a Ifetrd a.te.l fl».al 
k t»  for ifee flo )*ls  ||«n'.e is &ec*siar.r it will fee
D.,as M c L tin  !f-J Vfee R'„t-] pl*?rd la RuUaixl Wednraday 
li,od  b a it t t i  isi toe fettitizsg de- tnght
ligaieg felt llC.,5-44. * i  t
tilth  the h 'r#  Yoik 
»t N't I* Y ora'i
tu lu if*  G anka, He » *»  at-
last ?ls
U t* it j*# l taaadiw w. -




V V t. t 'r \ t f  fe a p p *  a I ,  Lvcfe- 
)trs"> **£.•,$ Vo kt't'p 5,..l»yi.E-,g 
" I  i5‘...'& I *.f»>w tt'fe ti* i «i go 
t»vt L tt *Rt to li* tid-3 le-
5.*» it« ji a l t a r  Cardvfeate as- 
a-:..-».Ltt4 lii* itU a w  
•'1 lay arm t* at fefet
:l>ttt it feat t#«a  *to (*  t tam *  




By TH K  AS.hOCTATt‘iJ  f E lA I !  G.>lu.nibv,? 4 K u c h n t t :  «
N atleaal t# * it te  Hu??*!;) T 2 Tctcr.to M
,\B  K l i r c i ,  .  „  „ . ,
G rt.*!. ht I .  4UI ei IM  M l ¥ # •*» •
O em entr. Pgh 7.-i2 14 U I ‘  ® ,
T. Datl.«. l.A XU 41 lU  .TH t ,
i S  M i S  i n  ' D^^^^^-«'rt*''^rth U k *  S ^ h W  r!» fe  In to* C U ti n  iwh
B ^ a ^ A a ro a . I I  'O ''''' .chrdulrd-
if VVrftmount,
fH K 'H ltoTLH , N V  ■ ( :? ' N
C Haa.i ar.d M J. H toi.rr c>!
Toronti) viiw a ttt'tumsn 110- 
giugr K.p Mofediy at
the Natl*..*!*! Skert SJy'«...iting A*- F.AGI. I  
ttX’iatSOn ttf'lld  thar!pv..nffeiv'*' mmmmmmmm 
at the niochrstrr H*<'«*kf Gun 
C'Ub
Tfe* ttto tf'-'tixl !T4 
out of a piostife'.e S 'd  in the 
C a n  C ev-ent. Ha»« a'*.o taW
S p o v ^
K IXO W N A  D A ILY  r O l B I L l .  T l  121 . A lO . I ,  1H3
Houston Colts Down Giants 
‘„i In Only Major League Game
Kidd Finishes 
In Fifth Place
IXTNIXTN *CFt -  Toroesto 
i;*-r«d**.er Ilr-wea Kidd fjutord  
f.!t!i Ms.eiday ta aa ir.s itatw.Ral 
ttt-,.*•■ !toi.e run *<«a by Jtifen Ah- 
d ff f ta  ci Brstaia.
Hi’,1 Crotheri. another Tor- 
i.ifit-i runner, aon an invitauoa 
, ha if-n iil* run, feyttever, ta re- 
gsin s-ojnr j^ e iU i*  for the C t 
r.S 'lun
Tl.e b .> *!f» * ia 'i call, »u4 
.to*)' Ln the Caaadian and Bnt 
i-h  aaticfe can I#  traced t»aca 
.at I r i f t  to IJ U  d'unng tha Cru
;. f aa* I.
N O W  Y O U  G L T
FREE  
F IL M !
M m  120 .  U 7  -  *20  
bi f t lK k  and W l ib t
N i;v» ;»  B I T r t u i  a o a ix
AU )oa do I f  ltrir.g yo*ur 
tU ck  and ttfeit* f*ln i ta u i 
for dt\*i<A!tog (1 day ttci- 
v'lce) and yvu’il get ast.th*r 
rtul t? blat k ari-d a fell* 
C iasi'aa film  rU K fe ' h ii 
*» aUftc,
l l l l iK lJ lT  Q IA U T Y  
DEV lXO rLN G  SEBVICE 
B 4k W and Caleeur
L O N G
S IP E R  
Ctly C*bU*
D R LG S
Sfeepa Cabii
XPORT
P L A I N  
o r  F I L T E R  T I P  
C I G A R E T T E S
la a a  Batted In -A a ro n , K  j r . i a n C  COAST L E A G l'E
m ia—Groat, 154. MONDAY
D w ibka-G rc te l, 13 , DaUa* IT. W «22 9M Mb—t t  •
T r tp ir t  -  rir.K m . CtncinaaU, j| , , j f- M l *M  l t l - 5  14 1 in the Cla»» AA .410 event t» 
12 _ ^  „  [ B .tm bcrgfr and M rC a l# ; Ite- well nt »ecofKl in the rub-tenior|
H a n * Buna—McCo;,f>. San Barragan. W—Jteinay lectkm,
Franci.fco. 13. /  *1-0 *. I^ B a m lte r i f r  >M 1'. HUj Al Shu'.cv r.f Itr.cfile. M l. t«.k
Sidilni B f t t f i  - Fin-»̂ kn ana _ l^ ik r . Cowan the wt>r*(! oi>rn 41  ̂ tiCi* w ith »
Ri>hin>ci4i.  Cin( innati. and WiUs. ^  5 2 T l i f r r  a rr 17 Canadunns in
L o i A n g tk j,  :4. San D ie** :M M * # 1 * -4  S J the field of IM  rtnn rc tito rt.
r ile h ta f  M a t o n r v ,  l ’ in rin -| *Un D kg * :&3 M l K a —A 11 I .
Ball, lT-3. .150. ilri.mn. l"b tin  * it  atxl B ryan ;;
Strfkeoala — Kuufa*. fc.) An-jKHi'' and S,iul. W—L lju  PACIFIC COAST
Hugh Garland of ot oun!,, ' ‘ " ‘f  l^ .c . 'car; offer., he  dar, d tiv ing in the
Que. broke 97 b ird* of a of the le -e r  known* decide w inmng rtin a ith  a twottvjt ,in -
.ib le  hurxlre,! to f.nhh .ecootii \V « * le -  ̂ vtruggle^i fro in ttehin.,1 » 5-4 def-
ihic'k ar4 Warwick, 'vhich m*.T jci!
found like a vaudev'iHc team- The Io>) rpr).led Gian!) hopes 
but tthf) atr.i.ie San Jranc i» fii „ f  rnaking up a little  ground o-n 
Gi.vnti not * t .vU Nfeitional Iteagi.e leading Ijtis
In fa rt, there \va« nothing tiut Xngrle.i, and dropiesl them 
g'.jxim tn the Giant dre«!ing {,> „  {,..r ier«nd with St­




By TH E  CANADIAN PBt.SS 
NaUaaal Iteagne
Ban E'ranclsci) 5 Houston 6 
(Only game scheduled' 
A ne iiean  Iteagwe 
(No game* scheduled' 
latereatlanal Iteagae 
JackxH’iv tlle  2 Richmond 5 
Arkansas 2 Atlanta 4 
Indianapolis 2 Syracuse 12
H U -P o rt-
LEAGUE
j I,.— Hrowning '1-4'
' bind, Jtmrne,*
Iftw aU  IM « M M 0 - l  S •  
iSeattle S l i — ....  * ■-i
Belinrky and K irkpa trick ,! Nwtfeern D lfla lan
Roselli (4i ; Foster, Ultchle ' S' l  W L  Bet. GBI
and Gibson, W—Belinsk.v M-G'.ISt>okane 74 47 .fiI2 —
Ir—Folte r <2-3'. iTacoma 64 .56 .533 S 'i
Spokane IM  M l lM - 3  7 2
Tacoma M1M9 4 U -4  8 1
Moeller, Smith '7 and Brum- 
lev; Thoma*. Pregenzer ' —) and 
Barton. W—Thomas <13-9'. I ,— 
Moeller • 12-10'. HR-Six)kane.
Anglican World Congress 
Aims To Boost Strategy
LONDON, Ont. (CP)—Angll-'m ove toward unity, there are 
can a r c h b i a h o p s  from  18 new signs of "growth of frlend- 
churchcs embracing 75 coun- .ship and co-o|)crn(ion”  between 
tries, in Canadn for the Angli-* the various faiths. Moat Rev. 
can world congre.ss in Toronto H, H, Clark, primate of a il Can- 
Aug, 13-23, launched a week- ada said.
long series of far-reaching dls- "Tlte average layman wants 
cussions M o n d a y  aimed nt union for the wrong reasons, i 
strengthening the world - wide, and we .stay away for the wrong 
communion’s missionary strat-j reason,),”  said the Archbishop of 
#gy. j Rui>ert’a Land,
Although the talks are closed, "'riie layman thinks division 
M V era l ot the archbishops ri|>-| among the ehurche.s la wasteful 
p M  o ff a round of commcnta in terms of finances and admin-
Portland -58 6 * .479 16
Hawaii >56 63 ,471 17
Seattle 54 68 .443 17
Southern Dlrltion 
Oklahoma City 62 5.3 . 530 —
Dallas Ft. W. 63 ,56 . 529 —
Salt Lake City .56 61 .479 6
San Diego .58 64 475 6 '¥
Denver 53 «  .449 9 'i
Monday's Retulta 
Hawaii 1 Seattle 0 
Spokane 3 Tacoma 6 
Dallas-Fort Worth 4 Salt Lake 5 
Portland 3 San Diego 8 
Today’s Game*
Hawaii nt Seattle 
Portland nt San dicgo 
Spokane at Tacoma 
Dallas-Ft. Worth nt Salt I,ake 2 
Oklahoma City at Denver.
H-i! WiKKlcil'uk and C.vtl War ­
wick fin tih i'd  thesr .vet in Hovi- 
i stiin Mond.iy r.ight 
; Th« y were the kcv figurc.{ in 
a 6-5 victory m c i G i.int) tn the 
tinly g.ime -rlw lu led  in the 
1 m ajor league!
' W ox loh ick . a relief pitcher.
: g.ive uj) a home run to W illie | \*ho.?e off fu-ld antics and joo r 
May.), which is something re lie f pitching resulted in a demotion 
pitchers don't like to do. But he | to H.ownil IslarHlers of the Pa- 
came out of It the winner. Icifm  Const I.cague from Ix>s An- 
And Warwick, .n llgh t-h ltting : getes Angel.s of the American 
outfielder, was inserted in the j League, is estatrtl.shing his reim- 
llne-up for defensive jiur(»o«cs j tation ns a lia.selrall player 
in the eighth when Houston hnd i again
Bo Belinsky 
Wins For Hawaii
S E A 'm j- : (A P '-B o  Belinsky,
a 4-2 lead. But he wound up the
By T in :  CANADIAN PRFISS 
BEMEMBER WHEN . . .
Gertrude Falerle of the 
United State.s iM'cnme Ihe 
f i r i t  woman lo j>w1j» the 
treacherous English Chan­
nel 37 years ago today when 
she cro.ssed in 14 hours 31 
minutes. ‘T  r u d y "  wns 
hailed as n conquering hero­
ine in wild scenes nt New 
York on her return.
Monday night, Belinsky hurled 
a b rillian t flve-hlt shutout for 
Hawaii in a 1-0 mln over Seattle 
Rainler.s.
It was the firs t start with Ha­
waii for Belinsky, who linlked 
nt reiw rtlng to the club. In two 
previous re lief api»earnnces with 
Islnnder.s, his pitching wasn't 
distingul.shed.
; Monday, ho gave up a first-in- 
! ning .single to Felix Maldonado, 
allowed a walk nnd then retired 
Ihe next 18 batters In a row.
In interviews ranging from a de- 
ic rlp tio n  of South America aa 
•one o f the greatest missionary 
opportunities of the 20th cen-
"OPERATION EXPOSURE"
Sports Camp Rough On Athletes
Istration. We keep apart be­
cause of human pride and pre­
judices,"
Archbishop Clark w ill act as 
tu ry ."  to the laymnn'a im pa-'chairm an of the congress, where 
tience over the delay in iichlev- upwards of 1,500 clergymen and
Ing a united Christian church, laymen from throughout the An
" I t  is important not to put a ll gllcnn communion w il take "a  
our resources into brick and very frank look at the world we. , „
m o rta r," said Mo»t. Rev. Fred-|iive, in to u n d e r s t a n d  ourp^*?’®*"*'*'' 
erick D. Coggan. Archbishop of j chureh’.s mlM(ion," ; 'Die summer camp is nn ex
York and iirim nte  of Knglimd.j One of Ihe principal delegates | iK-rimontnl beginning that prom-
"W e shouki iHil nuii c im<ni > in Hie cmigress w ill Ire Most , i s e s  to ex|>and into u m ajor ath-
luto llle ra tu t 
lHK»k.s, lx)okU 
a trip  curtiHin
Rulher than building nuijc.siic D ie spiritual leader of the I ju  nctors were brought in to nt Toronto's Weston Arena,
iumbln are making their way 
through (he UBC Sports Camp.
That's the o ffic ia l name. It 
m ight also be called "Oi>crntlon
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Tho coach. Rev, David Raucr, from  .through .Tuly and August, w ith 
youngsters who skate, dribble. Toronto St. Michael's Majors to some of the toys living in cam- 
slide, punt, tumble and swim UBC Diunderblrds. | pus dormitories,
at the University of B ritish  Co- OLYMPICH l FEE 18 820
Ken Broderick, Gary S tro ther; Inspiration for the camp came 
and Brian C o n a c h e r, other from Dr. Robert llindm arch. 32, 
members of the UBC hockey assistant professor of physical 
team that w ill seek tho Olympic education who saw sim ilar proj 
title  for Canada, also teach at 
the eami),
BnHleriek, 22, Is the camp's 
head instructor, A goaitender in
L / f f f 5
La b iitf^
t
lie -e ve ry th in g  from lte \ .Michael Ramsey, Archbi- Ietle tra in ing program for toys i,,>(.gi.y and a firs t baseman in 
lets, pami»lilets to ,diop of Canterbury and prim ate'seven to 17. basoball, he is also a former
o"s ' I'-hglaiul. I por its firs t year seven in- director of the youth program
ects in Oregon when studying 
for h i) master's and doctora l. 
degrees, •
lie  Interested the UBC.' depart­
ment of educallon in co-simn- 
soring the camp nnd saw to It 
that the course coidd Ire offered 
as cheaply ns ixissible, D ie  820
And now ladies
cathedrals, he would like to see world's 41,(H)0,(K)fl Angllean.s aald;g(ve 100 tovn in thrce g r o u p s r 'E x i ie r lc ^  handsifec for a two-wek session pays




of Africa, Dr, Ramsey
HIIpII iVi ia>9» v"^^sav> • * • • • ’•' -e** J •*■•**•«■%*•■ 1
• t *  milUoiM fM4d Touching upon tho Islamic
ttunger W  *  twlatwl mind, ’ faith’s drive to gain eonvert.s in
j m 0 i m  c B w m r ^ w i f
rr« w tr« M m  ot mlUtons of 
and
Sitt' 0 ( llmm b a b w l  f*» *• 
of Miuiy oih-
*I don't tollcve the,
MlA«. M M:«4 
wwf
JftlM UIlh..! .tl 
dhiai
ey or* con­
verting African Christiana. They 
ar« converting African iiagans. 
The pressures In parts of Africa 
prtornt formidable obatacles."
with all-round credentials im -'the fundamentals of various 
equalled In the memory of the snorts In ui>i)ermo«t. lllndm nrch
  I structioij in hockey, has-; on tlie staff arc Dehnis'Solder, most bills,
its resources toward humanitnr- talks started the congie,*8 is de-| g ,tha ll, b a s e b a l l ,  football,la  hnseball nnd basketball man Some parents have sent their
I n n  works. 11'ls applied to other signed to bring delegates to- gymnastic.), swimming, tra in ing l with a physical education de- children to learn to m ix and
(Christian faiths as well. gether for Informal discussions nnfi conditioning, „ , e c  from UBC, and A rt Field, play better with others their
" I t i f  m o re lm iw r ta n U o te ^ ^ o f  prolilcms as they af- example, on the UBC who le ft UBC four years ago'own age For others, learning
ro e n lo H v e c lc a t t ly j^ . . to im « ^ jfe a  the mission of the church, T-^rry Harper, 23,  “  ‘
who made an illustrious detxit 
III the National Hockey Iteague 
last year with Montreal Cana- 
dlens, oversees a dozen rag-tag 
ikaters.
llar|>er is taking a summer 
cheini.stry course after s i* yeari 
out of school and aaya he has
no toslness teaching anything. ...............  .......
A l September 1962 the poi'u- But he instructs any way. The youngsters have l>ccn «»« meet men tenclilng siwrt
lation of Australia wns 10.752,-' At the other blucline is Terry I fu lly occupied In this firs t year Jkiils and conditioning ns a pro- 
i6Al—a rise o f 47,540 over three O'Malle.s, 21-year-old defenca- of lh« camp. Next year it w ill fesslon, q iiey find out Just what
‘ man who has followed h is iba  run on n n trict achcdulti n*!i'«>
phys ed department.
Field administers tests to dc- 
torinino arm and leg is'wer, al>- 
lio iu iiia l HlreiigUi. Ni>v«id and 
agility and endiirnnco. Progress 
la charted by graph and is 
toned on n mean representing 
t to  North American average.
feels the cam|» can tonefit 
either t.v|)e. H ow ever,thc ra 's  
another uiqi,
"W e want to have .youngsters 
see tho university ut a forma­
tive age," ho says. "D d s  is as 
im iKirtant an anything. They 
can nee It, feel a' i>art of it,
Let's talk about the importance of good taste. 
The trend Is to lighter clothing materials, less 
sweet things In foods and of course, In beer, 
to a beer like myself, Good taste, clarity and 
sparkle make me a first choice beer of so 
many people! It's the beer that is with it— 
as they say.
Remember—a first choice beer of so many 
people (because It swings a little!) is 
Labatt's Beer. Thank you.
ik c «  lltnne Delivery m d  P k k  o l EmpUctk 
rb m e  762-2224.
Th«« It fiot puMitfitd m ifitpttytd hy tht Liquor Coptiol Hoard or tho Oovornmant of llrilioh Columhio.
I
